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Republicans 
Near Blows 
On Tax Cui 

No ,Meat Sho rtage Here! 

Speaker Martin Says 
Slash Need Not Be 
'Across the Board' 

WASHINGTON (A") - Speaker 
Martin (It, Mass) reasserted yes
terday the Republican ~bjeclive 
or cutting individual income taxes 
20 percent but added th at the GOP 
Is not committed to an "across the 
board" slash. 

He made the statement at a 
,news conference after a Republi
can family right over the method 
'01 cutting taxes flared to the verge 
01 fisticuffs in a capitol cafeteria. 

• • 
Rep. Knutson of Minnesota, 

idvocate of a 20 percent slash 
lor virtually all taxpayers, and 
Rep. Enrel 01 Michigan, who 
IIYS that would benefit the rich 
and be of little h p to the small 
IeIlow, shouted angrily at each 
.I~r, but colleagues stepped in 
before any punches were tossed. 

• • • 
ARABIANS FEAST ON A ROAST CAMEL, 280 whole roasted sheep, 
~,OOO roasted chickens, and 5,000 ells during a dJnner honoring King 
Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia. The occasion was the klng's Inspection of 
Arabian-American 011 refinery at Ras Tanura, Saudi Ara.bla, on Jan. 
23. Sea.ted around the table are (left to right) unidentified Arab; uncle 

of Sheik of Behreln: Sir Salman Bin Hamad al Khallfe, Sheik of Reh

rein: Ibn Saud : American Minister J. RIves Childs and American Con
sul Waldo Balley of Jackson, Mlu. On table (center) Is roaat sheep 
and (right) roast camel in rice. (.'\}> WIREPHOTO) 

"A 20 percent lax cul is defin
ltely and positively our obj ective," 
'Martin said. "I think every Re
publican I know is fOI' a 20 per
WIt tax cut. 

• • • 
"We have a three-way objec

tive: 1. Balance the budget: 2. 
Make A. payment on the nation
al debt; and 3. A 20 percent cut 
In taxes." 

May Delay 
Marine Exit 
From China 

NLRB Tried to Unionize U.S. Plants, 
Taft Inf,orms Senate Labor Committee 

Who Ordered 
Renl Boosts, 
Asks Tobey 

• • • 
Marlin had just emerged from a 

closed Cloor session with Repub
lican members of the house ways 
Ind means committee. 

Asked whether his party is 
committed to the "across the 
'board, idea," he replied , "no." 

Knutson later issued a state
m.ent quoting Martin as saying 
"We have got to know how much 
money can be saved lo be distri
buted b~!ore we can decide on t he 
epeeifi: details of t he tax cut." 
The statement added: " Mr. Knut
JOG concurs in the above, as do 
!lie overwhelming majority of the 
membership " 

After a meeting of the house 
Republican steering commi ttee 
Nov. 14, the week after the elec
tion, a, statement was issued from 
Martin's office saying: 

"The committee was a unit In 
the view that there can be a 20 
percent reduction across the 
board In personal Income tax-

PEIPING (A")-Violent Commu· 
nist attacks on the Peiping-Tient
sin railway and freezing up of the 
Tangku and Ch inwangtao harbors 
threatened last night to delay the 
withdrawal of American personnel 
trom China. 

The Communists, in their most 
serious assault in weeks, burned 
sta tions and tore ou t r ails a score 
of miles southeast of Peiping on 
the route to the sea. 

The highway presumably reo 
mained open but it has been ('lIt 
often in the past and is a poor 
road a t best. 

American members of the dis· 
banding executive (lruce) head-

6." 
Martin said yesterday the meth- quarters in Peiping completed a 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)- Chairman 
Taft (R-Ohio) of the senate iabor 
committee said yeste rday that the 
national labor relations board had 
" tried to put a CIO union in every 
plant in the United States." 

That was in its early days, Tail 
said, when the board "perpetrated 
some of the worst misca rriages of 
justice I ever saw." 

Taft made his remarks during 
testimony by Ludwig Teller, New 
York labor consultant and arbi
trator 'who has been an advis~r 
to the army and navy, in a hear
ing before the commi ttee. 

Teller pro,Pesed that congres 
lay down a new labor policy im
posing some resfrictlons on unions 
and establish a special court to 
enforce it. 

Senator Ball (R-Minn) told 
Teller establishment of a labor 
court "might be dangerous in the 
light of the way the NLRB" has 
administered the Wagner act. 
Ball said the board had "filled 
in the gaps" in a manner congress 
bad not intended. 

Teller also said that congress 
"ought to adopt a crisis policy for 
criSis problems." 

He suggested government seiz
ure as the policy. 

The "labor court" he -proposed 
would have no power to arbitrate 
disputes but would replace the 
national labor relations board in 
enforcing the Wagner act and 
additional measures. These, Tell
er suggested, should outlaw : 

1, Interference with maximum 
production or with the introduc
tion of labor-saving inventions. 

2. The closed shop, which re
quir es a worker to join a union 
to get a job, but not its modifica
tions, such as the union shop, 
preferential hiring and mainten
ance of membership. 

Teller also proPOsed to regulate 
secondary boycotts so as to pro
tect "third parties Innocent ot 
participation" in a dispute. 

He also proposed a "set of 
rules" to govern industry-wide 
bargaining. 

WASHINGTON (A") - Senators 
looked yesterday to Maj . Gen. 
Philip B. Fleming to provide an 
answer today to the question, 
"Who almost raised the nation's 
rents 10 percent?" 

Gen. Fleming, head of the of
fice of temporary controls, yester
day sent word to Senator Tob~y 
(R., NH), chairman of the senate 
banking committee now taking 
testimony on rent control, that he 
would be ready to testify today. 
Fleming is returning from a trip 
to Iowa. 

Tobey, thwarted when admin
Istration officials failed to ap
pear yesterday wlJhout explan
ation. had already gODe gunnln, 
for the answer on his own. 

Ild of trimming taxes will be de- series of alternative plans tor eva_ 
!ermined when the ways and cuation of nearly 2,000 Americans 
means committee goes into the and dependents there. 
subject, but reemphasized the ob- L t. Gen . Alvan C. Gillem, Jr., 
jecHve is an overall 20 percent cut" U.S. commissibner, declined to es-

Judge Reopens Controversial 
\ 

His particular Quarry was 
James W. Follin, deputy admini
strator of OTC and in charge, be
cause uf Gen. Fleming's Absence, 
when the OP A unit of OTC yes
terday prepared and almost-but 
not quite-issued an order In
creaSing rents by 10 percel)t. 

"Nobody Committed Me" timate the time necessary for the 
Engel commented later that he evacuation, saying "it will depend 

agreed with Martin that there is on the ships and air lifts made 
DO party commltment on "across' available." 

Mt Clemens Porlal Pay (ase 
President Truman killed the or

der. The White House explained 
he did not favor a blanket In
crease now. 

the board" tax reduction, and ad- Sttn awaiting explicit orders 
ded "I didn't know there was a 20 from Washington following the 

DETROIT (JP)- F'ederal Judge ~he United States supreme court. 
Convinced that neither OTC nor 

OPA had drafted the order on its 
own, Tobey tried for nearly an 
hour yesterday to locate FolUn, 
but was informed by the latter's 
office that the OTC administrator 
was in the White House for a 
meeting "not on this matter." 

percent commitment of any kind, American decision to abandon Frank A.. Picard reopened yes-
nobody bas committed me. Knut- China, Gillem said that despite terday the controversial Mt. 
Ion has been doing all the talking the conflict he antiCipated no dif- Clemens Pottery company case 
and he certainly isn't speaking for ficulties in removing either the which led to more than $4,000,
me." Americans in Peiping or those at· 000,000. in portal pay suits by la-

Engel, 59, and Knutson, 66, tached to 32 field teams scattered bor against American industry. 
Ihouled angrily at each other in over North China and Manchuria. His action followed testimony at 
the cafeteria at breaklast time un- Headquarters personnel in Pei- a day-long hearing at which la-
til colleagues intervened. ping includes 581 army officers bor, industry and government of-

The peacemakers were Reps. and men, 78 WACs, 134 civilian fered their latest arguments for 
Hofim4n (H., Mich) and Mason employes and about 1,000 wives and against the portal pay theory 
(R., Ill). and children. . outlined in the pottery case by 

Hoover Confers With Marshall 

'roWER PRESIDENT HERBERT HOOVER (Ief&) Is shown talkllll' with Secretary of State Georre C 
Irtanllan In 'lie laUer'. offllle at the .tate departmen l ,e.urda, after a conrerenee on Hoover" fonh~' 
...... IDrvey or lhe rood situation In Europe, Hoover will leave 8unday\ on the .nvettlcatlon. 

,(AP WIKEPHOTO) 

• 

Judge Picard, who tried in vain 
to get the two sides to agree to 
a stipulation on the portal time 

Senator Tobey said Follin's pre
pared testimony was reported al

potterj- company and its workers most ready to be delivered to the 
committee yesterday, but suddenly 

if they would stiplate ln the rec- -an simultaneously with the 

involved in the Mt. Clemens case, 
said he would reopen the case 
Friday tor additional testimony. 

The judge asked counsel for the 

ord certain amounts of time for White House squelching of the 
each of the 13 preliminaries un- rent increase order-word came 
derlaken by the employes be Core I that neither Follin nor his state-

. ment Nould be on hand. 
they started workrng. The rent order appareD&i, 

In ~ach case, lh.e ~ttorney rep- emanated from O'fC, Into which 
resentlllg the plalntLtf employes, OrA has been absorbed. OPA 
objected. alerted reporters to wha\ was 
~p~kesmen for the National As- coml .... , but it never Il}lme. In

soclahon of Manufacturers, the IIteac1, White Hou.e .... eII Se
CIa and th~ feder?l government cretary R088 told reporters Mr. 
expressed Widely divergent views . Truman had approved no 10 
as to the validity of portal pay perceDt boost, 
claims. In another housing sector the 

Typical of their positions were CIa launched an attack on Sena-
these declarations: tor Taft (R., Ohio) for his failure 

1. The federal I'overnment: to dllte to introduce long-range 
Asst. Atty. Gen. John F. 80n- housing leeisJation on the order 

nett warned that Lt portal pay of the Wagner-Ellender-Taft bill 
claims were approved the "keep- -a piece of unfinished business 
Ing of records of very short in- left over lrom the 79th congress. 
tervals of times would be likely '- - --
lo produce unpleasant working ============= 
conditions for employes and serve 
as an Irritant tending to di srupt 
industri,ll peace." 

2. The cro: 
It maintained in a brief that 

the flood of portal PIIY suits .re
sulted because employers "in 
wholesale fashion gamJ:>led on 
evading the (waae-hour) act, 
hoping to escape the conse
quences." 

S. The National AaIoelatillD of 
Manul&Cllurers: 

Declared that any portal pay 
damages granted by the court 
should be limited to t ime worked 
alter June 10, 1846, the date of 
the supreme court ruUna on the 
Mt. Clemens ca". 

ON THE INSIDE 
GRAFTON FROM LONDON 
-thln(l aren't al bad under 
labor ,0vernmenC aa we'.,e 
been led to believe. Lower 
third of loclety II better off 
....... .......... ..... ... ..... .. .. ..... . pace ! 

KEEPING FIRST ClIASB 
stal, will be unlvenlt,'1 chl.f 
ta.k lor Ule next two yean, 
.. ,. Haneher ............ pace 4 

.4BMY FOOTBAJ.I.UI uIIi 
'or farl .... h. to enable $hem 
$0 pia,. pro f ..... U aher 
,raduaUon ... .. .. ................. . 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
The mercury is supposed to take a dive tonight. 
Zero to 5 above, the weatherman says. Partly 
cloudy skies and cold are forecast for today. 

Seyere Storms Rip 
Nationi' Snow Here 
Re'aches 10 'Inches 

* * * 
(ily Digs Out 
From Record 
10-lnch Snow 

The heaviest snowstorm of the 
wlnter-a lO-inCh blanket-cov
ered Iowa City last night and at 
a late hour was still falling. 
Traffic was Immobilized Or slow
ed by the snowfall yesterday and 
Wednesday. 

Colder weather is expected, 
however, and snow which melted 
in 33-degree temperatures yester
day afternoon may create hazard
ous driving conditions. 

• • • 
Pollee ()hlef Ollie White had 

thJs brief w .... nJnc for motor
ists: "S~, at home or JlrIve 
with chalns-or have a wrecker 
follow you" 

• ••• 
Main highways leading out of 

Iowa City are slippery but pass
able at least as far as the county 
line, the state highway commission 
reports. 

Federal highway 218 is open all 
the way to Ce\:Jar Rapids. but 
passage is one-way in places. 
Packed snow covers all highways 
and extensive sanding of hills and 
curves has been impracUcabLe 
thus far because of the continu
ous operation of snowplows and 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Winter' mo~t viol .. n~ 1 ri~kil-t?rnadoe" hiO'h wind., blinding 

~mow storms, , Iret nnd f reezlIlg rarn -sw pt ovcr t he notion y('S
t{'rdllY, pI8~'ing hll\'o(' with live. , property, communicolion 'Ilnd 
transportation. 

A t lea t 23 dcatbs. cor(>s of injuries, ond property 1000es in 
III I' hundred. of thoU'umds weI' reported from "torm-torl' Ill'etl .. 

'rh e tlay broughl nn 011 -1 im low in cold on th (' Ol'tJl A mericall 
{'ontinen!, with n rending of 7 .7 below zero at Snllg ail'flol·t in 
tlH' Yuko·n. 

III freakish contrast, W8Rhingtoll, D. ., resid nts slH'd their 
wraps ulldE'r 8 73·degrc(' temperatur(>, the hott st ,Tan. :30 in tho 
capital ', hi tory. ADd in harlotte, N. ., 8. 71i .dt'gl't'(' ]'(, Ilding 
broke oil the JaIl. 30 hl'at records th r . 

Hardest bit by winter violrnce wl're the !lfontgom ry, Ala ., 
north eentral Arkanf<OR and south central 1:isllOlll'j afras, ,wrpt 
by , parate tornadOf.'lli and Vancouver, B. ., wb <- r an ocean
borne storm carryin .. 72·mile-an-11OUf wind" pound cl hip and 
caused waterfront damage which may reach the $1,000,000 mark. 

Heavy snow rangin~ up to 2] inches in Iowa, impeded trallR-
portation and disrupted communi- * * * 
cations in that state and central R ,- f E • 
lower Michigan, southern Wi~co~- e Ie nglne 
sin, north and central I1hnOls, 
southern Minnesota and Nebraska. 

A thick sheet of ice glazed high- HI, SI II d 
ways in no.rthern Indiana and I S a e 
northern OhiO. 

Iowa's worst general IItorm 
since 1943 locked, UP most of the 
state under a snow blanket and 
piled drifts as high as 10 feet. 
Telephone and telegraph commu

Train; 2 Killed 
ALTA VISTA , Ia. (A")- 'Two men 

nkations slowly were being re- were dead and six others were in 
slored to some 85 Iowa towns cut a New Hampton, 10., hospital with 
off by a freezing rain which injuries suttered yesterday when 
snapped wires and poles. a relief engine coming from Ro· 

Two deaths were attributed to chester, Minn., struck the caboose 
the storm in Iowa, and another of a stalled Ch icago Great Western 
Iowa man died in Illinois of car- freight train in a blinding snow
bon monoxide poisoning when his storm. 
car was stalled. Wayne Miler of St. Paul, Minn., 

• • • A 2,000-fool-long snowdrift one of the three crew members in 
Vl'andio interurban echedules eight-feet high marooned 45 the caboose, was k.illed outtiiht. 

scrapers. 

were can,ceUecJ afur 11 p.m. Farmersburg ' esidents at Elkader, Paul Butterfield. of McIntire, In ., 
Wednesday but will be re.umed where they had gone Wednesday a crew member of the freight train 
today If the task of clearln .. the night for a basketbaU tournament. who was standing beside the 
tracks 11 comPleted, the Cran- Meanwhile, a cold air mass track, died later at the hospital in. 
die ai-ent said. moved slowly toward the midwest New Hampton of burns sufferc>a 

• • • f rom Canada, bringing a forecast when the relief engine exploded in 
Schedules of the Rock Island of "considerably colder" by to- the crash. 

railwa,y were not interrupted by I n ight. Others injured were: 
the storm, Agent F.E. Meacham ~ tornado that struck the out- William Bens, st. Paul, badly 
says, and trains are running ap- skirts .of M~ntgOmery, lifted and burned by steam. 
proximat~ly IM1 time. then hit agam at Kent, Ala., some Leo Van de Walker, South St. 

Bus schedules, cancelled com- 30 miles northeast, was reporte4 Paul, leg amputated at the hos
pletely between 8 p.m. Wednes- to have killed at least three per- pital. He was given a blood trans
day and 1 p.m. yesterday, are sons and . injured a dozen others. fusion and was reported in serious 
irregular. Normal operations will The Winds cut a path about a condition. 
resume as highway conditions in mile long and 200 yards wide Paul Krumm, Elma, critically 
other countiet Improve. Eastbound through a small community two burned. 
busses began leaving Iowa City miles from the MontgomerY city Clyde Eastman, McIntire, suf
yesterday afternoon. limits yesterday, demolishing fered critical chest and leg in-

No United airlines flights arriv- buildings and caving in homes. juries. 
ed or left Iowa City yesterday, Then the twlster lifted briefly Five others who were less seri-
Manager Richard Shrader said, and dropped again at Kent, killing ously injured were treated by Dr. 
but the afternoon flight today will a three year old child and two I Herbert Pease of Alta Vista in the 
be scheduled if clearing of the adults. I depot and were taken to the New 
15,000 feet of runways can be At least six persons were killed Hampton hospital later. 
completed this morning. and 14 injured Wednesday night Georjle Klahr and E. H, Hove, 

Northwestern Bell telephone when tornadic winds cut through both of Rochester, Minn. engineer 
and Western Union service were several communities in north cen- and fireman on the reli~f engine, 
not affected seriously by the tral Arkansas and southern Mis- also were slightly injured. Klahr 
storm. No local disruptions of souri. Estimates of damare to said, "The visibility was so poor 
telephone communications OCcur- buildings, homes and communica- that I did not see the stalled 
red and lonr distance delays were tions ran into several thousand freight in time to avoid crashing 

(See \\'lEATHER page 8) dollars. into it." 

Flames Swe'ep Flour Mill 

AlalAL .80'1'0 IBOWS DTBNT ., .... blue wlalell ... tro,.f11 Ute Cen&eanJaJ Fiollrfq AlfU In TIe .... 
tv ..... , ,. ........ ,.. Two ia". baU ..... (Nlller) w.re n1MI __ _ . (AP WIIIPR~, 
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Fourth in a Series by Senator Ball 
Famous word by famous 

people : "If we ~llOuld have 
'uUl' bud sh'ike' wlliJe thi 
(congr . ' ional lubor Ie ri la· 
tion ) i~ p ooing I'm afraid 
too drastic legi lation might 
b· pa ed and that would be 
lJUd. " 

'1'ho 'O wcro the word of 
" ' lIutOl' Joc Ball made oou 
aft l' he had introduced one 
of the most drastic pieccs of 
Jabor legislotion eve[' thrown 
into congre~iollal boppel's. 
~enator Ball's fourth and 
latest bill would l' move the 
prot clion of the nationaL la. 
bOl' I'cll1tiollS oct fr0111 sh·ik. 
l'I'S who refuse to j'cturu to 
theil' jobs when their em· 
j)loy~r-t!!lll .. them. 

the cloIlal' befol'c the man (as 
lOallY of them III'e), then the 
workin'" Illall Jla' to fight for 
his right '. And the only real 
weapon he hu. is the .. trike. 

We l'eaLiz trike ill cel·· 
tain key illdustl'ie ' call up et 
ou [. whole economy and that 
t111~l'e i a ilan·rer of uJlions 
becoming pow I'ful monop· 
oli .. but we cal1't h Ip f el· 
ing • 'enator Ball i· puttillg 
the cart before tJle hOl'se. 

Hc talks of equaLizing the 
ri"hts of employers anil em· 
ploye , y t hi labor bills to 
date -'- this is the fourth -
haye b en ncll a to put La· 
bor back 20 YCIII'S to the time 
when the American working 
man was Yirtnally powerless 
before hi empJoreJ·. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Dean Acheson 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Da.lJy Iowan Columnist 

Shortly after he took the oath 
of office as secretary of state, 
George Marshall let it be known 
that he had a ked Dean Acheson 
to stay on as undersecretary or 
"chief of staff," as the genera) 
likes to caU the number two for
eign relations job. 

At the same time. Marshall an
nounced that henceforth, in ac

DQrNIS 

the secretary's 

cordance wit h 
the arm y's 
"chain of com
mand" system, 
all matters per
taining to the 
formulation and 
e x e cut ion ot 
United S tate s 
policies w 0 u I d 
have to be fi rst 
cleared through 
Acheson before 
being brought to 
attention. With 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

President Truman's warm ap
proval. Marshall instructed Ache
son carry out plans for reorgani
zation of the state departme.nt·s 
aqministrative framework. 

Thus, brought once again into 
the national n&ws spoUight is a 
diplomat and administrator who 
can be classed as otle of Ameri
ca's truly great public servants. 
Acheson has been in Wash.lnlton 
for over a decade. serving first a8 
undersecretary of Ule treasury 
and later as assistant secretary 
of state in charge of administra
tive affairs and congressional 
liaisoll. He held the latter positlorJ 
untll July. 1945, when J.mes 
Byrnes repiaced Edward Stettin
ius as secretary of state. 

Byrlles appolnced AelNl80n a8 
unde~ry .to MooMd Jos
eph Grew. former lJ. S. ambas' 
sador to Japan wllo had eerved 
as SteUlnlus' advisor on lar 
eastern affairs. AIoIll' with lin. 
deneeretary for ~nomlc AI· 

Still on 
lall'!l Will Clayton and state 
department CounseJor Ben 
Cohen, Acheson beeame an out-

staodlnl' member 01 the loretl'n 
poJiCY team which h e I p e d 
Byrnes draft America's "Ilrm 
bu' patient" policy toward post
war Soviet Rusin. 

Washington correspondents have 
olten singled ou t Acheson as the 
statesman who helped most to 
breathe continuity and purpose 
into United States foreigll policy 
during the dangerously aimless 
period immediately following V-J 
day. He had publJcly warned top 
American officials of the vacuum 
Into which Big Three relations be
gan to slide alter President Roose
velt's death in April, 1945. 

During the Potsdam conference 
(July, 1945) and the London con
ference of Big Four foreign min· 
Isters (September, 1945) , Acheson 
was concerned with streamlining 
certain of the agencies within the 
state department and, hence. it 

Bn~/anctl' s S0ciety ef '$ta Ius 
LONDON-To be an American By SAMUEL GRAF'f()N 

in Mayfair is very much like be- New York Post SyudJcate 
ing at home agai n under Roose- man why the CO_YaUns 
velt. The Tories. at least the lash- were so anrry and be looked at 
ionable Tories, let it out in anec- me blankly and said: "They've 
dotes 'lbout the Labor ministers JOlt power. old man." Well, of 
and these are remindful of the un- course that's the answer but to 
pleasant stories about Frallklin lose power in Ena-land means 
and Elt!anor Roosevelt which used more Ihan to lose power In 'A-
to spread across America. merlca. In a 800lety of statuI Ii 

In the gilded parlors 01 Clar- means a chanre of status. 
idge's an Engfishwoman will tell • • • 

you that friend It means (and this is in peace
of hers (it al- time) that a famous tailor's shop 

a lime belore when everybody in 
England could be sure of 28 cents 
~orth of meat a week. Rationing 
has shown up an old shortage 
which had always evlsted. and 
peacetime rationing more than na
tionalization is England's new dec
laration of the rights of man. The 
bottom third is better off than 
before Ihe war. Its lood (such as 
it Is) ;s protected, and there is 
no unemployment and little in
flation. 

* • • 

the Job 
was not untll aCter the ill-fated 
London meeting that Byrnes had 
a chance to sit down with his top 
advisors and thoroughly examine 
the major features of U.S. policy. 

The undersecretary had a 
chance to outline some of his ideas 
and Byrnes began to more (ully 
comprehend the tremendous im
pOrtance which other nations at
tached to a well defi/ied, clear-cut 
Americal1 foreign policy. 

Acheson was instrumental in 
drafting the atomic energy reso
lutions which Byrnes submitted, 
with heartening results, to the 
Moscow conference of foreign 
ministers in the winter of J945-46. 
As undersecretary of state, Ache
son had been assigned by the 
presIdent to work with the special 
atomic energy commission, headed 
by David Lilienthal, who has 
since been appointed chairman of 
the permanent Commission. 

The "Acheson·Lllllenthal" reo 
port on atomic enel'l'Y was used 
as the basis lor the so· called 
"Baruch plan" lor international 
control of atomic enerry now 
before the Untied Nations .se
curity council. 

For the past several months, 
Washington newsmen have been 
reporting that Acheson intended 
to resign as undersecretary of 
state in early 1947. When Byrnes 
stepped out of the secretaryship 
a few weeks ago. it was generally 
believed that Acheson 's resigna
tion would soon 101l0w. 

Secretary Marshall's decision to 
retain Ac~eson in the undersecre
tary's position. and at the same 
time broaden and reinforce the 
powers of that all-important of
fice, was an encouraging indica
tion tha t the general fully recog
nizes Acheson's exceptional abU
ity. We can be grateful that the 
nation retains in high olfice, for 
the time being, at least. the serv
ices of a man of his stature. 

Tn other woros, Bull's bill 
pl·ovidc. that if Oil employer 
1I0tif'ics a st('ikil1" employc 
that he ettn have hi ' job back, 
01' off ['. him a job sub~tal1ti. 
ally equal to his old o lie, tit, 
{'mp loye must retlll'll to work 
01' he will cease to be an em· 
ploye in the eye of tJle la\\'. 

Pcrbllp that 'oulld all 

'e1l8tol' Ball propos s to 
remove all the effective 
mea ns for the lubOl'ing man 
to fight for his rights and 
Il/.tainst oppJ'e~~ion by m· 
ployer , but lIe ha off l'eil no 
liub titute. no I' has be inUi· 
catccl that be jiltenils to offer 
ally. The weapons labor hus 
u!;ed , ' lI·b 8S the strike, tb 
·10 cd hop, t he boycott, ('te., 
IIrc udmittedly di~l!l tefu1 to 
muny of lHl. 'Hut it must be 
remembered thcsc are the 
only wea pons labol' could 
po sibl)" u 'c under OUr T:' 
tem . 

ways a friend, on the Strand has only five suit A farm laborer who used to 
neve the racon- lengths of cloth in stock because I'et about 33 shlJllnrs a week 
t e u r directly) 60 much is reserved for export j IHllore the war DOW I'ets 85. 
steppect into a ,where once it would have had 500 and his rent costs the same and 
fur shop and saw patterns on show. It means (In his rood costs exactly the same. 
two coats she peacetime) that one lunches on * * * Vet Book Requisitioning 
liked. They carne a bit ':If tringy buck, a cracker It is odd to feel that there has I d d 

J'ight to you, but It's exam· 
ille it II little cLoscI'. 'l'hel'l'is 
110 lilllc jimit in thc bill. 'l'his 
meaJl ' that an employer could 
Illak(' his back·to·work offer 
til' day !l !ltl'i ke stal'tl!d. or 
th' ])('xt day, or a week lat'I', 

11I1I[ tile f:itrikcl'~ would have 
tu I'l'lUl'n to thpil' jobs oj' gl ve 
lip t11 it· righL to l'cturn at all. 

Dl'spit Ball's a SlIl'ane'S 
\ 0 \ h conti'al'Y, tllifl l1lea~Ul'C 
would , in cffpct, bnn stdkps. 
,'fost uf us a"1'ee til is is ilesi 1'. 

,IDl e. But lMt"/3' bltl1lliul! 
,trlk ' will certllinh' !lot end 
illuu trial s!l'ife; • it 's Itll!' 
causes of trik s thutbouLd 
be banned. 

\Vhat, for install ce. can the 
wot'l<ing man do if llC hus a 
justifiable complaint agaiJ\ 'l 
wag's and working ·OIidi. 
tiom, ' H hi' airs II is grievance 
to Jli" cmployer and if llis 
('lIIploycl' i · inclined to put 

We call only con ludc tllnt 
~en8t()r Ball 's pr·ol)Osal~ . J'p." 

g-arilI I:>ss of' Ii is intentions. 
would re olt not ill industrial 
hllrll1ony. but in either un· 
dl.'J1JOC I'lltic Uppl'('s~ion of the 
lubol'ing elas. or'. 11101'C likel~', 
in widespread inilustrial Will'· 

fare. 
tTutil we al'e able by one 

means or al10th l' to Ilssur 
the Amer-icun workel' decent 
wag.. 811d wOI·king condi. 
tions us well as ft'eodoll1 from 
oppl'ession by unscrupulous 
emploYl'I·s. then OUI' demo· 
'ralic principle's dl'mancl that 
we not lcave him JJeJpLe be· 
fore the Jaw. 

to 4.000 pounds and a bite of cheese; and one has been an increase of comfort and A vance One Day 
but she was told no bread because bread would security anywhere within the total 
she could not have had to replace the thin con- discomfor t that is England , but Veteran students holding ('e
have them be- 60mme with which olle started, or so it is. There is a shifting of po- quisition time slips (or Saturday 

GRAFTON cause they were one of the other courses. It means I sUions in a cold house and a tak- may obtain their requisitions at 
reserved. you save matches by lighting your ing turnit at a thin larder. Meat the women's gym today start-

At ' hat moment, with a fine cigarettelt in the electric fireplace. has gone down to the lower classes ing at 9 a.m. 
sense of the dramatic, in came the Mayfair has a lump in its and bleakness climbs to the up- Dr. William Coder, diL'ector of 
lady for whom they were reserved throat. It is still furiOUsly elegant; per. There is little here that any the university veterans office, 
and she turned out to be the wile a thUlky will run hall a block a- American would envy but in a said yesterday thal the speed with 
of a Labor minister. Or sometimes cross 3 lobby to check your coat very old civilization, a society of which requisitions have been 
it turns out to be the last three and save you the dreadful task of status, these movements have sen- I handled under the new system 
contain~rs o! caviar at a food shop checking it yourself, but the ele- sational meaning; insecurity is makes stepping up the schedule 
and they are reserved. too, and gance is like a defiant flag flown moving from the bottom to the possible. 
in steps the lady and she also is by a 3urrounded army short of top in English life. alld the lump Requisitions may be obtained 
the wife of a Labor minister. clothes ijnd rations. in Mayfair's throat is based on I at the gym until noon Saturday 

The pattei'll never changes. One wonders then, since May- much '!lore than just the fact it as ol'iginally scheduled, Dr. Coder 
Sometimes the story is about a fair tells you volubly that every- has lunched badly. said . 
fine Oyster and Lobster house body in England is miserable. why 
(non-rationed because these are the Labor government isn't knook-
speciall.ies) at which a table js re- cd out by the ensuing protest. LeHers to the Editor: 
served daily .tor lunCh-and, of But Labor has won every by
course, it is reserved for a min- election. 
ister of the governl1¥!nt which is It takes a few tours on foot 

I· keeping everyone on short rations. through the cold lillIe houses and 
I do not believe the stories, but i/lops of the East End to begin 
the emotion behind them is real to get at the answer. The answer 

,
• 'Inough. is simple enough. 

* * • I The meat ra tlon is only 28 cents 
I asked an observant Enrllsh- worth a week hut there never was 

The Iowan Readets Forum 
Clinton Should Get 
Vets Hospital, He Says 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

excellent gymnasium f!lcilities . 
Schick General hospital is in good 
shape and could very easily be 
converted into a permanent vet
erans' hospital. 

Confusio'l1 • 
the Liberal Ranks 

In the Wednesday, Jan. 20, Daily 
Iowan , I noticed that the local 
American Legion post IJ is taking 
steps to fight an attempt to move 
the proposed 500 bed veterans 
hospital in Iowa City to Clinton. 

I personally know several men 
on campus who have been patients 
at Schick and they say it was one 
of the best hospitals which they 
were fortunate enough to be at. 

(From an Edltorlal in 
the Washrn.ton Post) . 

Our fissiparous friehds, the 
American liberals, now seem a JJt
tie lrigh tened by their recent 
schism over the question of the 
ad visability of throwing over
board the Communists and fel 
lQw.travelers. Both from Mr. 
Henry Wallace's Progressive Citi· 
zcns association. which doesn't 
turn away the fellow -travelers but 
merely asks them please to use 
the side entrance. and the Messrs. 
Henderson'S and Wyatt's Ameri
cans for Oemocratic Action, whJch 
has promised to bolt all doors and 
pull the blinds whenever a Com
munist comes near. are neverthe
less agreed that the main thing is 
the battle against the forces of 
reacllon. Voila I'ennemi 

Mr. Wallace in an article called 
"The Enemy Is Not Each Other." 
in the curernt number of his pa
per, The 'New Republic, seeks to 
heal the breach with some char
acteristic rhetoric. "I refuse," 
says he, "to think that they (the 
Jiberals) are so seriously divided 
us Is indicated by the columnists 
and commentators who make 
their living by creating confusion 
and discord. Certainly the liberals 
are not so badly split as in the 
days when Bryan, Teddy Roose
velt. Bob La lI'olJeUe and Wood
row Wilson were pulling in differ
ent directions." Mr. Wallace points 
out that even reactionaries some
times dilfer among them.elves. 
But of course they are .mart 
enough "to keep their quarrels out 
of the newspapers." 

ADA'. View 

can liberals and devoted dispro
portianate s)Jace to an elaboration 
of AD,,"s relations with. pro
CommunJst groups and with those 
liberals who still favor collabora
tion with the Communists." The 
whole point, says Mr. Loeb. is 
that the :ADA believes that an or
ganization dedicated to "an ag
gressive tight for democracy" 
would be better oU without any 
he.lp from "a movement that 
maintains a double standard in 
the issue Of human Uberty ." 

Mr. Wallace. apparently, is .not 
inclined to qu ibble very blU:erly 
about the matter at this t.lme. 
"Ollr alleJiance." he asserts. "is 
to the cause and not to the or
ganization, as such. We are not 
going to say. 'A plague on both 
your hOURS,' but rather. 'l>Iessing 
on aU your houses.' And unless 
there is a blessing this current 
comedy may well turn out to be 
a tragedy for the United States 
alld the world." 

Liberal LiDe 
Indeed, Mr. Wallace seems to 

believe that a lItUe judicious 
squabbling among Uberals is a 
good thillg, provided it is attended 
with a certain circumspection and 
privacy. But Mr. Wallace also.oe
ileves there 8hould be fuch a thing 
as a liberal party line. "Once a 
particular Uberal ol'lanization, 
after a full grass-roots debate, 
decides on a particuln acllon, 
there should be a sense of diaci
pllne and restraint. as full effort 
is put behind the program on the 
basis of the agreed-on priorHy." 

as thc pel'ennial villain of the 
international show nor the fixed 
point of international virtue." 

SUII Ano&her 
But just as Jt appeared that Mr. 

Wallace and MI'. Loeb might be 
getting things worked out Into a 
kind of modus vivendi, comes 8tm 
another group ot AmericQh iib-
erals. including, among numerous 
other celebrities, such curiously 
assorted figures as Blshop Man
ning. Adol1 Berle, Mrs. Kermit 
Roosevelt, Norman Thomas, Mrs. 
Luce, Oswald Garrison Villard, 
.f'ather Robert Gannon, S. J .• John 
Haynes HOlmes, H. V. Kalten
born, John Dos Passos and Alex
ander Kahn. This group has no 
doubt whatever about who is "the 
vlllain of the international show," 
and no disposition whatever to be
stow blessings on ev~rybody's 

house. 
In a Ie Her of encouragement 

to Foreign Secretary Bevin, urg
Jng him not to be frightened by 
the rebellious and noisy minority 
of his own Labor party. these 
American liberals assert that 

". • , American suppor' for 
WaiJaee·. ...tlon on forell'n 
polley 00_ froID a l1li&11 min
ority of COnDunUts. fellow 
travelers and what we call here 
totaUtarian liberals .•. Mey, 
perhaPII _t. of the adherents 
of tile Wallace-ZlIllaculI axis 00 

both sides .r lIIe AtlanUe are 
eonfued lnaGeeats. But 'boae 
who Inspire aDel III&lIJpuJa&e that 
am know what tIIey are about 
, •• W1Iat lIIese elements leek 

js a return to 111_ Aqlo
American polleles of eoaeeuiODll 
aIId 'retreats which have a&ead,. 
placed hall of Europe and JaUch 0' northern Asia uDder 800riet 
demlnatlon; where.. 0... real 
problem Is ao& ODly to halt the 
retreat b.t to widen the ..... 
of freedom." 

In the same msue of the maga
zine appears a letter from Mr. 
James Loeb Jr., secretary-treasur
er of the organizing committee of 
lhe new Americans for DemocraUc 
Action. Mr. Loeb protests that the 
press has "exauerated the evl
denc~ of a 'liplil' among Ameri-

Mr. Loeb says that just becaUle 
the ADA doun't want to be on 
speakjng terms with the American 
Communists, it doesn't mean that 
the \organization is inspired by 
"an infiexible and doctrinaire 
anti-Sovietism.i' The ADA. In
illts Mr. Loeb. "does not oller a 
blueprint tor Soviet American re
lations. It recoani&es that the 
USSR shopld be vi~w~ oeitJler 

To make the whole thing a little 
Q\Qre . confuaiDa .few An\e~itaD 

liberal of any sect seem able to 
agree upon what liberalism mealls. 
Mr. Wallace believes that liberal
ism consists of "that particular 
type of leftward treml which best 
preserves and enriches humanity 
in its control over and apprecia
tion of nature." He admits that 
he is no "Iaissez-Ialre Uberal of 
the old-fashioned Manchester 
school ," and we 8ather that if 
Richard Cobden or John StUart 
Mill should turn up at the oUlce 
of The New Republic he would 
get about tHe same sott of recep
tion as Comrade Poster at the 
headquarters of the Americans 
for Democratic Action. 

\ 

Johnson County Ranked 
10th in U.S. Bond Sale 

John on county ranked 10th 
among Jowa counties in Decem
ber investments in series E, F, and 
G United States savings bonds. 

Total sales amounted to $355,-
640 with series E accounting for 
$ZI5.582. series F $3,922, and se
ries G 1136,100. 

Five Iowa counties reported in
vestments over the half-million 
doUar mal'k with Polk county first 
with a total of $1,68t.945. Wood
bury, Linn, Scott and Dubuque 
were :text in the order narned. 

Total Iowa sales for 1946 were 
$207,900,215. 

Ship in Violent Storm 
BUEf\toS AIRES (JP}-The navy 

ministry announced yesterday reo 
ceipt of a wireles report from its 
antarctic expedition which stated 
that the traIuIport "PataJonia" had 
encountered a violent ltorm and 
was making slow prolfell BOulh
wat'O oU Smith island in the lower 
Shetland group. 

I am far from sympathic to such 
a movement; in fact, I cannot see 
why a new veterans' hospital 
should be built in Iowa City at all. 
Being I am a Clintonian I feel 
it only right that I should present 
our side of the case. 

It so happens that the presen t 
hOi$pital at Clinton (Schick Gen
eral) cost more than $8,000,000 
and since the original constr}lction 
many ~ddltions have been added. 

This hospital contains one of the 
largest and best swimming pools 
to be found in any hospital in the 
country. There are also various 
auditoriums, recreation rooms and 

The citizens of Clinton could 
not understand it when the vet
erans' administration decided to 
close the hospital and, as a result 
sent various civic committees to 
Washington to protest such action 
-all to no avail. 

And now our veterans' admin
istration wishes to spend another 
$6.000.f)OO more or less-and, of 
course, we can afford to let good 
hospitals (such as Schick) lie a
round and decay. No, I am sorry. 
but I .:annot agree with the local 
American Legion that Iowa City 
Should have a new veterans' hos
pital. 

ROBERT E. V ALETT 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday. Jan. 31 filiates. 

Chemical 
American Institute of 

Engineers, chemlstrJ 
auditorium 

Wednesday, Feb. 5 

4:30 n.m. University Film so
ciety presents "Fall of the JIouse 
of Usher." auditorium, art build
ing. 

8 p.m. University Film society 
presents "Fall of the HOUle of 
Ushet," a\,ldltorium, art bUilding. 

6 p.m. Close ot lirst semester. 
Sat ..... ." Feb. 1 

7:30 p.m. "Green I'ields," Yid· 
dish film with English tiUes, 
chemistry auditorium. Presented 
by Inter-collegiate Zionist feder. 
ation. 

1:45 p.m. Commencemen,t, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p.m. Concert by university 
symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

ThuMay, Feb. • 
8U11d&)'. Feb. Z nl 

6 p.m. Supper, UnlversitY club, 2 p.ln . Partner bridge, U ver· 
MoDelAl'. Feb. 3 sity club. 

7:30 a.m. Opening of second lIe- 8 p.m. University lectu.re by 
mester. Vilhjalmur Stelansson, ' Iowa 

7:30 p.m. Meetiog for all new Union. 
students, Macbride auditorium. .Sunday, Feb, 9 

helllay, Feb. t 8 p.m. Vesper service, Iowa \In· 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of stlldent af- ion. 

(b' .......... .,.,...., .. tel hQe ....... ~ .. 
....... lIou lD III. eftlc!e ., lIIe P ......... , Oil 08 ..... ) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
MBlTlNOS 

Badmlnton elub-Tuesday. 4:30 
p.m., women's gym. Anyone inter. 
ested in membership may attend. 

standing" in the YMCA rooRliI 
"Road ~o Successful Marriage" in 
the YWCA rooms and Social and 
Economic Issues in the YMCA ., 
rooms. 

SUGGESTION TO ALL 
STlJDENTS 

During registration, the 'reas
urer's office Is urually congested. 
As a result the student is some
times rompeUed to stand in Une 
awaiting his turn to pay tuition. 
At the time tuition is paid all 
other indebtedness must be paid. 
These Include the following: dor
mitory :tccOUhts, telephone bills, 
[raternity accounts. dental bills, 
student health, Y.W.C.A. and 
Y.M.C.A. pledges. IIbraty filles, 
HawI<eye and student loans. The 
accounts may be paid before reg
istration. By paying his bill before 
the da:e set for tuition payments 
the student will save time and 
minimize the possibility of being 
held up by a long line. All tuition 
must oe paid before 5 p.m. Wed
nesday, Feb. 12. 

Cam pus committee meeting: 
committee chairmeh. executive 
tJmmittee and advisers will meet 
in YMCA rooms in the unloo 
Monday at 4:30 p.m. 

SEAtS 
Tryouts for a1\ university wom· 

en who wish to join the seals wID 
be conducted on Wednesday III I 
7:30 p.m. and on Saturday at I ' 
a.m. at the women's gym pool. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS 
New students may apply lor 

places in the concert and vat~\\'1 
bands by applying in roqni 15, 
music studio building or by , caJ~
ing phone Ext. 8179. Woodwind, 
French horn, and bass players are 
needed. 

CHANGES IN REOIStttATltlN 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LECTURE 

Changes in registration for the 
second semester 1946-47 will not 
be accepted until Wednesaay Feb. 
5. Please do not submit change 
of registration forms until them. 

RELfOlON IN LIFE WEEK 
All who signed up tor afternoon 

seminars and any who are inter
ested meet in the Union Tuesday 
at 4 p.m. Fundamentals of 
Faith seminar will meet in the 
YMCA rooms at the Union. In
terracial Understanding in con
ference room 2 and Religion and 
Science in the YWCA rooms. 

Dr. George Karo. former dire\:· 
tor of the Geramn Archaeological 
Institute Jn Athens, Greece. will 
lecture on "Delphi: Crossroads 01 
Eastern and Western Greek Art" 
in the art building auditorium ~t 
8 p.m. Monday. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY lIOVAli J 

Evening seminar registrants 
meet in the Union Wednesday, 
at 4 p.m.: "Interfaith Under-

All university library readilli 
rooms will close at 6 p.m. tIOmor· 
row between semesters. The read· 
ing room in Macbride hall will 
not be open its scheduled hours 
on Sunday. Reser've books may be 
withdrawn tor weekend use be· 
ginning at 5 p.m. tomorrow and 
should be returned by 8 a.m. Moll. 
day. 

, 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (9101 WHO (10(0) WMT (800) KXEL(lSQ 

I a. m. 12 :.6 •.•• 
WSIlI Mornln, Chapel WSUI Sports 
WHO The Snngfellow. • WHO The Sonrtellow. 
WMT Pal Patterson WMT Farm Markell; 
KXEL The Breakfasl Club KXEL R. F . D. 1M! 

I:U I . " . 
WSUI News 
~O CIIU &< Helen 
WMT Mary Mlle. 

8:3' •. m. 

I p. III. 
WSUI Musical Chit' 
WHO Today. Children 
WMT Coon try );dUor 
KXEJ. Happy Johnny 

WaUl Musical Mlnlalures 1: 15 ,. m. 
W}l0 Melody Madhouse WHO Light of the World 
WMT Musical Clock WMT Big SI.ter .:.G .. m. KXEL Home Time 
WSUI Organ Melodies ),!M/ p. m. 
WHO Gene Godt WHO Mlsquerade 

Ii a. III . W~T Lone Journey 
WSUI EKcurs, In Science KXEL Slory Hour 
WHO Vest Pockel liar. 1 :45 p. III. 
WMT Bob Pfelffer.New. WHO Ll,hl of World 
KXEL My TNe 810ry WMT Rose '0 Dteams 

,.to. III ! ,. III. 
WSUI On 'Ihe 'Ho~e Front WSUI Johnson (;0. New. 
WIIO Nelson Olmsled WHO I,Ue Can Be Beautl . 
WMT LIsten Ladle. WMT Perry Mason 

KXEL rAdles Be Seated 
8:21 &. a. 2:16 p. m. 

WSUI Ne,.,.s WSUI Alumni News 
0:38 •. •• WHO Ma' Perkin. 

WSUI Aller Break. CoUee WMT Dr. Paul 
WHj1 Road of LIfe 8:110 p. III. 
WJIlT l!lvelyn Winters WSUI ,Advenluros 1" liIuslc 
KXEL Hymns of AU Cit. WHO Pep Youn.'s ramlly 

,.ttI a .. WMT 2nd Mrs. IItItton 
WSUl Aft: Brk. Coffee KXEL Ire~e Du Mond 
WHO Joyce J""dan ~.45 p. ta. , 
WMT David Harum weUI You Were The~e 
KXl:L The Lislenln, Poll WHO Right 10 Happln ••• 

WMT Bob Pfellf~r-Niw. 
it •. ". KUL MaUn@e MusIcale 

waul The Bookshelf 3 p. ". 
WHO Freel Warlnl WHO Barkstage Wile 
WMT ArtHur Godfr'J WMT House Party 
KXEL Tom Breneman XX&!. Tommy Bartlett 

JOll5 a. .... ':15 , .... 
WSUI Remember WHO 8tella Dall .. -
WMT Marsh Youn, KX1!:L Irene DUMond 

11:. a. .... 81!' p .... 
WSUl Adve"lures In Read. WSUI New ... Books 
WHO Jack Berrh i: ... p. ". 
WMT Orand 8lam waul News 
KXEL G. Drakes WHO Lo .... ".o lones 

WMT l!Ipt!ak ~ Olrll 
11:411 a. III. "-~L CI b I 

WHO Lora Lawton ftA~ u ... .,33 ,. "'. 
"MT Judy &< l.ne WSUI Military Review 
KXEL Ted Malone 8,13 , . •. 

II •. ". WSUI You Were There 
WSUI O ... an Melodies WHO Youn, Widder B",wn 
WHO ludy " l.ne WAlT Home Harmonies 
WMT Kate Smith Spettkl • p ..... 
KX!iL Kenny Saker WSUI NeWR for TbUllt 

11 .15 a. .... WHd When a Olr Marrlu 
WHO YouRr Dr. M.I..... WMT Borclcns BaUroom 
WMT Aunt lenny K.XI!!L Bride .. Oroom U," '. ". .. 4,15 ,. " . 
WStTI Johnlnn CO. !feW. W"Ul He~'. a Hobby 

11 •••. ". WHO POrti. rac .. Lif. 
WSUI Master. 01 MIl.le 41H , .... 
WHO a k WIIUI Tea Tlmj! 
WMT H.~~nt WHO lust PI.ln Bill 
KXEL JOIIh 'Hlalnl WMT Mrs . • H. C. Hollilllon 

11111 .'Dlo KXI!:L Campu. Vlslt,;,s 
WMT Our Oal 8ulld.y • 4,4' , . ..... 

'111" a. •• ~HO rronl '1" " ... en 
waul ""1m 1M •• hu T Altemoon MelOdies 

12 If ... n K L DI~k Tracy 
WIIUI Rhyihm Ram .. le. m •• "'. 
WHO Market Farm Ifewl WIltTI Children's Hour 
WONT Vol.,. of Iowa WHO Jim Zalbel 
kXiJL Land O'Corn WMT C~T Time 

11,15 •. m. lQUiL .. the PIr. 
WHO ..... dl. lit. Roundup 111 , .... 
WIlT Pat Patteraol\. . m Ce_1 
kDL H.' R. 0,,-"1(... twtIlns "'ren8de 
r .. '" ,. •. K iII!" ~ 
wlIUl' H.... . . Ii .. p ' .... 
WUO hek 1helJa,.·H... WIIUI Mu.Jeel \WOOcJ. 
"'!\IT hrtn ... trill, "'.aT Htw. Rlllmllup 
XUL Iftrllet Q .... U6tu KXm. " .. II A ........ 

5;U p. III. 

W/iUI News 
WHO News 
WMT Bob Trout N~w. 
K~!.L Tennessee ltd 

e ..... 
WSU h Dlnner Mu.l~ 
WHO MelodY Po .. 
WMT My.tery of IIw .... 
KXEL ~p. flllch . Tim. 

.:10 p. •• 
iPlHO News 'If the . World 
WMT Jack Smith Sbo .. 
IQ{J:L H . R . G ...... ·N ... .:a, .p~ .. . 
WHO Jhll tllDeI New. 
WMT MerWcUlh Wilton 
KXEL .Raymope!..o. Swln, 

8 :45 ;. III. 
WHO II . V. Killenl!onl 
KXEL Spns of Ploneen 

6:l1li p. III. 
WaUl NelY. 

, p ••• 
wsur Remlnlacltl, 'l'im. 
WHO H18h. of Melody 
WMT Baby Snoolta 
KlCEL The .. a\ M.n 

':11 .. III •. 
KXEL Philip' Murr., 

'.!M/ •••• 
WiUI Sport. :rIn!e 
W}fO Alan Youn' Shl~ 
WMT T1im MIb , Mri\o., 
KXEL This '" Your r.lJ. 

7:45 p: DO. 
WSUl Vocal SpoIW. 

• p ... 
WSUI We Dedlc.1e 
WHO People Are NM, 
WMT GInny Slmm. 
KXEL Break the Bank 

':M p. III. 
WaUl ~t We For,.t 
WHO Wall' Time 
WMT Durant~.MoaN .... 
KXEL The . SheriU . 

I:U,. III. 
W8Ul New. 

I p. III. 
WSUI Sl,n OU 
WHO Myatery TltUtre 
WMT It PoY. to lie ..... 
KX!iL Gillette I':IIft\J 

1:16,. III. 
W8UI Bin, CI'OIIY MIllIe 

I,M p. "!:.. ........ 
WHO HoU,. .. obd ~_ 
WMT Mille 
KXBL 8001'11 Ildltklll 
waUl 811n olf I. p. III. 
WHO Sup~t Club ' -... 
WMT Gen. CI~J ...... 
kkJ:L H. R. OI'Oli' ..... 

Itl.f,. III. 
WHO Ken '~we Ifew. 
WM,T Woi1d t 
KXI!iL Sports IlkIIl 

1.1 .. p. III. 
wtto Can You Top 'nIII 
WMT Htnry I. TIi7IDr 
KXIlL 0!I!h. lor tIrot I.,., , .•. 
WMT )lve, lWt'~ltdl 

,11 p ..... 
WaO Bill Stem 
WMT New. 
XOL New. 

1111. p. III. 

i "O Tlm.ly Topics 
/lltI)'Otfthe~ 
XIlL Kev. lJIeteeh 

It,ll, ••. 
WHO Derry LenIWI' .... 

IlIII.III. 
WHO Mu.Ie_NeWs 
iVCtL (Jr_mere '!'rIo 

U MI .. !'ir-
mOMId'~ W , ,, .... 

&L-.n 
, ' 0;-

Orle ampere ot electricity rep
retlents the movement of Rbout six 
'billion. electrons I a . lIecQnd pn.t a 
,iven point. 

Children from two to til ,.n 
old are JIlost likely to have Iqfan. 
tile parlllysts. bu! p'oopl~_ l!,r. ·e1I. 
ages can have it • 

• 
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Ca~dleJight Wedding 
fo Unite Joan Nixon 
AAd ~1V(yn S. Brown 

In a canclieUght sel'vice to be 
perfonned at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
IIIOI"nlnll, wedding cows will be 
IIchanged by Joan Louise Nixon 
and Elwyn Sanford Brown, 

Or. Hewison P. Pollock Will of
liclate . at tile double ring cere
dlOIIY at the J'irst Presbyterian 
chureh. Ma ry Martha Toedt of 
Newton wilt play traditional wed
dilll marches on the organ, 

Maid 0( honor will be Beverly 
Nilon of In,dlanola and Dean 
BrtiIYn of Belle Plaine, brother of 
tl!t ~m, will act as best man. 

To Wed 
MondQy 

I 

Margaret Pahlman 
Weds AdOlPh JeriQg 

Margaret Pahlman, 118 ~ S. 
Dubuque street, becllme the' bride 
of Adolph E. Sering, Chicago, yes
terday in the Chapel of the Holy 
Grail in Chicago. The cetemony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Charles Leslie Venable. 

The bride wore a blue gabardine 
suit with black and pink acces
sories. She wore a corsage" ot gar
denias, lilies of tbe valley and 
sweetheart roses. 

Mrs. Fred Weston, formerly an 
instructor in the SOCiology depart
ment at the Unlversity bf ' Iowa, 
was matron oC honor. J , Fred 
Weston, an instructor in business 
economics at the University of 
Chicago, was best man, Ushers 
were Dr. Chal'les Rogier of Iowa 
City and Mr. Albert L. Pahlman 
of Easton, Md. . 

Given in marriage by her 
falher, Rollin S. Nixon, the bride 
willlWear a white wine gabardine 
S1Iit, brown straw hat and brown 
accaories. Her flowers will be a 
tailored bouquet of pink camellias. 

Immedlat\!ly following the cere
IDDIIY, a reception will be held in 
tilt home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
~, 324 S. Madison street. A 
titred wedding cake in a wreath 
o( slllila.x wjJl decorate the table. 
Mrs. Sigg and Beverly Nixon wlll 
be hostesses. 

Mrs. Sel'ing Is an instructbr In 
• the department of soclology at the 
I University o(lowa. Mr. Sering is 

BE'l"tY ANN EBICK80N, dau&'hter of Mr, and Mrs. C. J . Erickson of em 10 ed at the lnt til tid 1 
Spencer, wtlHt_me the bride of Cha'l'les William Vau,hn of lndla- H p Yt . C~'C: na 
napoUs, {nd., in a ceremony to be performed Monday at '4 P. Itl. In the arves er company In I go. 
MethocUst church to Iowa City. Miss Erick on Is a ~enlor In the colle.-e 
of liberal arts at the University of Iowa. Mr. Vaul'hn attended Iowa Atalis a, and Lee Gardner, A3 of 
State colle.-e and Syracuse unlverslty, N. Y. He Is now employed by Newton. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollln S. Nixon of 
lililanota. Sbe will receive her 
B.A. degree trom the University 
o( Iowa at graduation exercises 
tomorrow ~fiernoon 

the Lennox Furnace company in Indlanapolls. 

Mr. Brown is the son of Mrs. 
Personal Notes 

Walter King, C3 of Bettendorf, 
and Bill Lawrence, A4 Q~ SiOUlC; 
City, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, will 
spend the weekend In their re
spective homes, 

JuUa Brown of Belle Plaine. He 
~iveii his B.S. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1942 and 
will receive his M.D. at tomor
JVN'S convocation. 

Red Cross Names 
Jwo Di¥~ion Heads 

Atty. William H. BarUey, 1124 
N. Dodge street, and Dorr E:. 
Hudson, 418 9. Clark street, have .0 chosen to direct two divi
lilnsoCthe annual Red Cross cam
J1tiIn in Johnson county, Bal'tI,eY 
Mil head the professional group 
IOIldtations, while Hudson will 
h'ndle the business firm division. 

'!'he goal of the Johnson county 
dlive, scheduled to begin March 
J,has been set at $15,200, which is 
"rl' of the national Red Cross 
fQil o~ $(1,0,000,000, Two-thirds of 
tbe local goal will be retained by 
tbe Johnson county chapter to 
c,rry ~ i\ll existing programs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul James of 
Des Moines will visit tbeir daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Jeans, 331 S. Dubuque 
street, thls weekend. 

Mr. and. Mrs. M\lrvin Miller, 103 
N. Clinton street, will entertain 
Mr. Miller's mother, Mrs. Myron 
Milldr of Sprin4fie1d, Ill, this 
weekend. 

Currier girls spending the week
end at home are Margaret Barnes, 
A2 of Dysal·t ; Lucile Durham, Al 
of Knoxville ; LaVonne Mersch. Al 
of Masonville; Sally Nicholson, Al 
of Des Moines; Mary Ellen Cab
bage, A4 of Chicago; Maxine 
George, Al oC West Union; Joyce 
Pedersen, A2 of Alta; Jane Tyler, 
Helen BllJman and Patti Bow
man, aU Al of Fort Madison. 

Janice Miller, A2 of Estherville, 
Currier, will visit her sister in 
Des Moines this weekend. 

W. Benlamin Receives 
Ohemistry Fellowship 

Mildred and Gladys Peterson, 
I A 1 of Marshalltown, Currier, will 

I visit friends at Iowa Stale college 
this weekend. 

~ postgraduate fellowship in ; Maxine Kirkegaard, AI of Es
chemislry has been awarded the therville, Currier hall, will visit 
UDJ~ity of Iowa for the 1947- frlends in Des Moines over the I. school year by the DuPont com- weekend. 
pany, according to Prof. George 
GIockler, head of the chemistry Marie Ellen Book, A I of Storm 
d'P¢r(Ient. . Lake will go to Ames for the 

uDlverSlty has received the fel- _ 
~h\s y.'iIl be the f~urth year the I week'end. 

1000hip · B'--.' .. III Metz, Ai of Burlington, 363 
Sm~Ie reclPte.nts of the. award I N. Riverside drive, will go home 

ile &li'~n $.1,200 a.n~ .marned s~u- for the weekend .. 
den\!! feceive $1,800. The unlver-
s(/y ~c~ives a grant of $.1,000 wltu Sh' A d-- A2 IRk 
each (ellow.ship , aIOn ,n erson , . . 0 oc 

William Benj~min received the Island, III. , Chi Omega, will spend 
(~Iloyij.~i~ . f?r th,is . .year. I the weekend at home. • 

TtiPPi's Luck Holds Ou.t I ~:" and Mr~. Franklin P . Light, 
ATLANTA (JP)-'-Charli~ Trippi, 329 C! S. Madison . l!itreet, are the 

all-Anierica halfback at Georgia, parents of an 8-p~und, 6-ounce 
iIld C)iarl~s . .?ip';Idll, ,5~, wealthy b?:f born ye~terday m Mercy h~s
owner of the pro football ChiCago pltat. LIgHt IS a fte~tln'lan lJbelal 
Catal Is with whom Trippi has a1'is student. 
swnea a · contract, esca~eA wi\h I . --~ .. 
minor cuts in an a4\omobile acci- Joyce COl d, A4 of Red Oak, 
dent east of here yesterday. AlPha .Xl !;lelta, will spend the 

weekend in Ottumwa visiling 
frien ds. Depending on load, tempera

ture and wind velocty, the pos
It Ie (se and faU of Brook)l'n 
Bri41ejs 18 feet. 

Eastlawn girls spending the 
weekend at home include Pat 

= 

• 

, . 

. NOW OPEN . . , . 

Te'l1porary facilities ha~e ~en 

installed so that we may once 

again .erv, ~t ~trom to th, 

• 

PRINCESS CAFE 

Al of Waverly; Mary 
Lou Ogden, Al of Mason City, 
and Jaclyn Fitch, A2 of Clinton. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wood
worth, 411 E. Washington street, 
are the parents of a son born yes
terday afternoon in Unlversity 
hospital. 

Joanne Young, A3 of Des 
Moines, Delta Gamma, will spend 

Pat Seymour, A3 of LaSalle, 
111., Alpha Xi Delta, will spene 
tbe weekend at borne and will 
have as her guest Beverly Van 
Buskirk, A4 oC Hawarden. 

Peggy Miller, A2 of Elgin, 111., 
Alpha Xi Delta , will spend the 
weekend at borne. 

Marcella Wamer, AS of Dav
enport, Alpha Xl Delta, will spend, 
the weekend visiting triends at the 
University of Wisconsin in Madi-

the weekend at home and will son. 
have as ber guest Gwen Oppen
heimer, A3 of Marshalltown. 

Betty Bonewltz, A2 of Burling
ton , Delta Gamma, will spen~ t~e 
weekend at borne. 

Lenore Breaw, A2 oC Davenport, 
Alpha Xi Delta, will have as Millie Marshall, A3 of Hawar
guests in hel' home this weekend den, arrived at the Alpha Xi Delta 
Jean Heder, A2 of Livonia , Mo.; chapter house this week to enroll 
Evalyn Bates, A2 of Davenport; at the University of Iowa. Miss 
Norma Jean Bedell, A2 of Cedar I Marshall has been attending the 
Rapids; Marilyn Foster, A3 of University of South Dakota. 

S T RUB· WAR E HAM. INC. 

1 smu~-s 1)~"4~TMr~T ITc)~~ 
118-124 S. Clinton St. 

Vivid piping for dromo. 
A plunging neckline for softness. 
Royon jersette weo'" by T ,Jetron· 
for losting beouty. 
Yos, you'll w,," io to bring 
this washtlble blouse out into the open
over your suit collor ' 
05 well tiS without your jocket. 
White with Red, Kelly or Novy '.ip~ 
Sizes 32 to 38 . .. 

~ allQMIIiIilJ 

Phone 9607 

Ph1 EpeUon PI 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will 
hold its annual formal pledge 
prom tomorrow night in the Rose 
room of Ho~el Jefferson. High
lighting tbe silver anniversary ot 
Phi Epsilon Pi Pledge proms, it 
will begln with a dinner at 7:30 
p.m.. followed by dancing, with 
Bill Meardon and his orchestra · 
providing the music . 

Cbaperons will be Mrs. Sonia 
Sands, housemother, Mrs. Viola 
Heidenuch, Prof. and Mrs. Wen
dell Smith, Prof. and Mrs. John 
Balles and Mrs. Dora Chapman. 

UnIon Board 
The Sunday afternoon tea dance 

sponsored by the Union Board 
will be held in the River room of 
Iowa -pnion from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Chi Ome,a 
Chi Omega sorority will enter

tain at a sleigh ride Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served at the chapter house after 
the riBe. 

The Gang's All Going 
to the 

MARCH OF DIMES 
Ball 

Informal 

Tonl,bt Daneln.- 9·12 

Community BullcUn&, 
Io\\.'a CI ty 

Kitchen 
Scale 

$1.98 
W.igh. up to 2' 
lb •• Ea,y·,.ad. ad
Iustabl. dial. WhIt. 
ena",.I.d ... tall 

Cutlery 
Box 
39c 

Separates 
lorks, knives 
:lnd spoons in 
four sections . 
Hardwood 
smoothly fin· 
isbed, painted. 

Rubber 
Stove Mot 

89c 
I'rotacII )'OW ._ 

"'"a N .,,"Ih.tlc 
............. 0 ... 

h.bt r.II.lan', .. 

I"~UI3·i l>1:1).4IJTMI:N:J 
11I-lU Iouib aIa&oa ..... 

Closing Out III .Our Sheep·linea 

" .. OT lOOT-INSPIRED 

TADIUM BOOf SIZES 4 to 9 
- TIIAOE MARK IIf61STEUO 

EASY 
PAY 
. . 

MUft'n 
Pan 
99c 

• Strong alumi 
num. Makes 
12 individual 
cup cakes or 
biscuits. 

Ironing 5et 
Durable cot· 
ton pad. Hea· 
vy drill cover, 
elastic style. 
Cap ends fit 
snugly. 

$1.69 • 

WI~eDI.h 
Drainer 

$1.19 

These are the genuine Son-Val· 

ley types, Zipper and Ties 

They were $10.95 

NOW SI.fS'pr 

Store-EIIt. 1"7 

BT-
1-

$1 ~.98 
~ . SET 

$2.65 Down $5.00 Monthly 

Finest heavy ",plght a lumlnumware Is even-heaUn .. , 
quick cooklnlr and easily cleaned! Well select'id pJeCi!s 1\ 

streamlined design are polished brie:ht aild 8\1l1 ray IDler' 
iors. Rigid arched handles and knobs ~f cool &k~~he. 
Snulr flttln, covers save heat. 'For quicker, beter cooking 
have the entire set at this special money·savlnr price. 

IF f:SPUGt1T SEPARATELY: 

3-qt. Covered Sauc4tpan .... .. $3.39 
2-qt. Covered St;tucepan .. . ... $2.2P 
l-qt. C~vered Saucepa ..... , ... $1 :98 
9-inch Open Skillet ... .... __ . $1.98 
Covered 'Chicke,n Fryer .. $3.49 

. Handy Dutch Ove,.. 
ReI'. ~4.29 · $3.98 Grin-Frying P,n 

Cost Ai~rninu~ ~~95 . 

• 

Use it as a dutch oven, ~hic
ken fryer and casserole. Hea
vy cast aluminum cools 
quickly. Cover fits snuggly, 
h~s a cool plastic knob. 

1I .... rtlbl.t On •• id. hal d •• p .dt! 
for frying. Oth.r Sid'e' wi'" tIIghtIY 
rais.d -'''j. /IIaka. a IIonely ,rUL 
Polim.~ aluminum. 17~ II 7\4 -1n. 

... ockar'.... , 

Quality f"''"4 .... ....,"·.,. Floor Wax 
~ Gallon 

DustMdp 
$1.09 I 

Fluffy pr •.• hrunk 
'film haad. Spring 
co"n.clioll. So It 
..... p.r .01', 
w .... , 

tl.29 
Gala Cosmos Design 
Colorful , . , Sc 
Bright cosmos bloom gaily 
ready to brighten ' your 
spring table. Painted In beau· 
tiful colors. Regular '9 1'" ·oi. 
size. 

Service for 4 . , 
Sparleiing cry"al olall a' Olft. 
.... a\l II ..... tlv. 'ai,1 SaTco far 4 
lricluCles p/a .... C\IP.'s cind ICIIIC.", 
gObl ... cmd o'sUtOr and creOIllll. 

'. " " 1 'E. ~oll.ge . • Iowa City Phon, 218l 
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To Continue 
Archer Search 

WREATH FROM MARCH OF DIMES GIRL THE SOUND AND THE FURY Oratory Contest Entries 

For Iowa High School, 

Must Be In Tomorrow 

Police Drag River; 

Think Missing Youth 

Trying to Join Army 

Muscatine police will continue 
dragging the Mississippi river at 
Muscatine today in search of Ern
est F. Archer, 18, university fresh
man missing since Saturday. 

Search of the river began 
Wednesday after police found the 
missing youth's suitcase on the 
river bank Tuesday night. 

Police Chief Mark Taylor of 
Muscatine, who announced con
tinuance of the search, expressed 
the opinion that the student had 
run away to join the army. One 
of Archer's close friends is sta
tioned with the army in Miami, 
Fla., he said. 

POSTER GIRL for 19.7 March of Dimes campaign ot the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
places a wreath on the ,rave of President RoooseveH in Hyde Park, New York. The ceremony was in ob. 
servance of the late President's birthday, upon which date the March of Dimes was first Inaulurated. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

romorrow is the deadline fit 
entries in the Tenth Annual IOWa 
High School Oratorical conte.t 
sponsored by the American ~. 
ion. 

One entry may be submitted b, 
every high school in Iowa or b, 
the local American Legion flOIt 
and should be mailed to Fred It 
Schmidt of Eldora, president 01 
the Iowa State Education aSSOcia. 
tion and state education chairman 
of the American Legion. 

Winners will compete in count, 
and district contests before tbe 
state contest at Iowa State Teacb. 
ers college, Cedar Falls, Maftil 
18. State winners will comJllli 
for national scholarships rangiae 
from $250 to $4,000. 
--- . 

Tonight at 9 

Community Bide.. I.owa ()Itt 

Archer 'failed to return to Iowa 
City Saturday night after his 
mother, Mrs. G. F. Archer, took 
him to the Muscatine bus station. 
Two Muscatine youths reported 
seeing him in Muscatine over an 
hour after the departure of the 
Iowa City bus. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs has 
indicated that the -university will 
contact officials at the University 
of Chicago this week on the pos
sibility that Archer has registered 
for school there. He said the stu
dent has expressed a desire to 
attend the Chicago school. 

THREE KILLED AS FIRE SWEEPS TARPAPER SHACK Businessmen to Hear 
Legislation Discussion 
At Jefferson ~Tonight 

LAKE SHORE DRIVE area Is lashed by heavy Lake Michigan waves In the teeth of a. driVing gale. Ici
cles hane from chains which (\lard walk through parkway. Buildings In background are Chicago lake 

Music by Bill Meardon 

and his Orchestra • 

front apartment hotels. (AP WIREPHOTO) Only $1.50 per coupte 
(tax Included) 

Orchestra to Give 
Concert Wednesday 

First university concert of the 
second semester will be a perfor
mance by the university symphony 
orchestra next Wednesday eve
ning in Iowa Union. 

Featured on the program will 
be a lone poem "Norge", by Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
music department, with piano ob· 
lIgato played by Norma Cross, mu· 
sic department instructor. 

The remainder ot the program 
will consist of Beethoven's "Le
onore" overture, No.3, Mozart's 
"Haffner" symphony and "Seren
ade for Wind Instruments", opus 
7, by Strauss, with wind ensem
ble prepared by Prot. Himie Vox
man of the music department. 

This concert marks the debut of 
Prof. Imre Waldbauer as the or· 
chestra's concertmaster. Profes
sor Waldbauer comes from Duda· 
pest, Hungary. 

Beginning Monday, tree tickets 
for the concert will be available 
at Iowa Union desk. 

IN THIS THREE·ROOM tlre- blackened shack Delores otto, 15, died 
when she ran Into the liamcs in a rutile attempt to rescue her brother 
and sister, Victor, ., and Frances, 3. In the lower picture are Maxine, 
11, lind Marvin, 18 months. rescued by Delores before the latter was 
klUed. Their mother also was erloUSIY burned in this Bellevue, Neb., 
catastrophe. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Civil Service Examiner 

Applications Accepted 

Applications are now being ac· 
cepted for probationaL appoint
ments to budget examlner and or
ganization and methods examiner 
posts with federal agencies in five 

Keeping First (lass Staff Is 
SUI's Biggest Job-Hancher 

midwestern states. The UniveI'sity of Iowa's major 
The civil service positions have task in the next two years will 

a salary range from $3,397 to be to maintain a first class starf 
$4,902 per year. in face of competition from other 

Arthur Hotz, local civil service fields which will make lucrative 
commission secretary, said appli· offers for services of these stafr 
cants will be judged by review of members according to President 
statements as to experience, train- Virgil M. Hancher. 
ing and education. These lucrative offers are found 

The eighth U. S. civil service reo in tbe federal government, which 
gional office at St. Paul, Minn., has expanded in every branch of 
will accept applications through activity in the last two decades 
Feb. 25. "from agriculture to war," in ex-

Application forms and further pansion in industrial research and 
information may be obtained from in competition for services from 
Hob; at the civil service window in other universities. 
the clty postoffice. ' 

Three Scouts Appointed 

Den Chief in Pack 2 

• • • 

creased enrollment well above the 
pre-war level. 

The GI biLI has provided educa
tion to many veterans "without 
providing correspondingly for in
creased staff, increased hOUsing 
or increased classrooms and phy
sical facilities," President Hancher 
says. 

"Consequently institutions of 
higher learning now have an un
precedented flood of students at 
a time when the sources for the 
training of teachers have been 
dried up for approximately four 
years." 

• • • 
Reliable forecasts indicate 

tbat fue university will not 
reach Ua en~oUment peak untO 
1949, the president .tates. 

(0 • • 

Chamber, will be one of the feat- Wesley Forum to Hear 
ured speakers. C d d • 

Gage said Whitefield will re- e ar Rapi s Minister 
place as a speaker L.J. Doherty, 
former director of the national Love)) Wright, minister of 

Iowa City businessmen will d 
meet in Holel Jefferson at 6:30 chamber. Doherty, a Davenport music at St. PaUl's Metho ist 
tonight to hear a discussion or insurance executive, reportedly 
major legislation now' before con- suffered a broken leg and will not 
gress. appear. 

Spencer Shaw of Chicago, north 
One of a series of "national central di vision manager of the 

affairs conferences" held through- U.S. Chamber will preside. Other 
out Iowa, the meeting will be 
sponsored jointly by the U.S. speakers will be Alfred J. Hudson, 
Chamber of Commerce and local na\ional affairs adviser for the 

U.S. Chamber in the midwest 
Chamber. area and W.W. Summerwill, presi-

Chamber of Commetce Secre- dent of the Iowa City organiza
tary Robert L. Gage said repre- tion. 

church in Cedar Rapids will speak 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. at the I 
Wesley roundation forum. Her 
topic will be "Personality Plus." 

Before coming to Cedar Rapids, 
Miss Wright directed Wesley 
foundation work at Oklahoma A. 
and M., university at Stillwater, 
and later she was minister of 
music and director of education 
at the University of Alabama. 

senlatives from 35 eastern Iowa Speakers will suggest methods 
chambers have been invited to of promoting better public under- MARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED 
the meeting. standing of issues before congress 

Allen Whitefield, vice-presidenl and will discuss how businessmen 
of the Des Moines Chamber of can present opinions to the fed

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Eugene W. Schoeberl 
and Mary Jean Sutton, Iowa City, 
and Martha Ryan, Emmetsburg, Commerce and past national pres- eral government. 

ident of the national Junior ~~;;i~~~~~~~;;,;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;~ 

been placed at $3,757,500 for each 
of the two years. 

Of this figure, $296,000 will be 
allolted each year for repairs, 
replacements and alterations to I 
the physical plant. The previous 
allottment was $192,000. , ... 

University hospitals will reo 
ceive $1,976,000 a year to ac· 
comodate Increased operatinr 
expenses and to maintain servo 
Ices and to keep pace with cur
rent medical developments. The 
psychopathic hospital, whose 
facilities can be expanded 50 
percent by release of $20,'000 for 
alterations. is slated for $260,-
000 a year lor the bleJIIIlum. 

• • • 
Another $125,000 will go to meet 

increasing demands fOr services 
of the university's bacteriological 
laboratory. 

Additions to the sixth and sev
enth floors of the University hos
pital will call tor $100,000 for the 
two-year period and $1,981,900 is 
earmarked for increased construc
tion costs on buildings previously 
authorized. 

Additional buildings and addi
tiona I units fOr certain buildings 
previously authorized call for 
$3,000,000 to round out the two 
year budget. 

SInce 1871 

Linotype Operator 

Wanted 

FULL TIME - IF YOU CAN QUALIFY FOR THE 

JOB IT WILL PAY $1.25 PER HOUR 

. See S . J . Davis 

Mechanical Dept. 

DAILY IOWAN 
After 7 p.m. 

Since 1871 

Jerry McMaster" Jim Montgom
~y and Peter Pollock, all of boy 
scout troop 2, have been appointed 
den chiefs to assist in cub scout 
work in pack 2. Both the troop and 
the pack are sponsored by Long· 
fellow school 

The tbree have combined to 
become a threat to intactness 
of the university's staff and 
must be combated by a loor 
raore procram whlcb will set 
"I'enenl salary scales and pro
moUon policies throulhout the 
university which are compar
able to fuose In universities of 
slmllar rank and staiton.", 

• • • 

Therefore the university will 
continue to ask the general assem
bly for increased expenditures I 
lor expansion and maintenance 
of current facilities, and the bud
get for the 1947-49 biennium has TEXT' BOOKS 

Den chie!s are chosen by the 
scoutmaster i one assiilled to each 
den within the cub pack. There 
are still four vacancies for den 
chiefs in pack 2, Scoutmaster 
Cheral Hillier reported. 

Appointments were made in in
vestiture ceremonies Wednesday 
night. Edwin Huber, Alan Moore 
and Montgomery received their 
tenderfoot pins in the same cere· 
mony. 

Continuing in his biennial re
port to university alumni in the 
January issue of the University 
News Bulletin, President Hancher 
states that a neighboring univer
sity recently offered positions to 
five "outstanding statt members" 
at salaries ·"well above the levels 
we proposed to pay them fOr the 
coming year." 

Not only must this problem be 
met, he says, but the university 
also faces a problem caused by in-

START THE NEW n KED S n 
SEMESTER WITH 

Men's Excellent Quality Basketball Shoe 

with cushioned arch and heel 

$5.00 to $6.00 

WOMEN'S WHITE GYM SHOE. • • • • • • • $2.60 
[ II 

I', Douglas HELMETS and CAPS 

I k for pleasant swimming . 

, It JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS CO. 
"PI.,. Mor_Llve Loqer" 

2' 80. Dubuque DlaI ·IUS 

I I 

• 
• 

(Both New and Used) , 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE AND APPROVED OUTFITS FOR 

ENGINEER DRAWING 

BIOLOGY - ZOOLOGY - PHYSICS 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

• 
• 

LAUNDRY CASES 

STATIONERY 

• TYPEWRITER PAPER 

Veterans Requisitions Filled Promptly 

and William B. McNamarl Iowa 
City. 

Follow the crowd to Brady's Super Market. 

Everyday low prices on Iowa City's finest 

food. Free Delivery. Dial 4115 for 

SUPER SERVICE. 

FRESH CREAMERY , 'flo 

BUTTER • • • lb. 63c 
DEL MONTE lb. OaD 

COFFEE • • • • 39~ 
, 

PURE GRAPEFRUIT Giant 46·0-. eo 

J U ICE • • • • 19£" 
I 

EARLY JUNE No. Z CII 

PEAS • • • • 11c 
Select Cut Green No.2 Can Super Soft Facial Lie. PkI. 
BEANS . . • . • . • . •. 17 c TISSUES ••••••••. 25e 
Solid Pack No.2 Can Libbys Strained II CW 

TOMATOES •••.•• 19c BABY FOODS •••• 1ge 
Armour's Star 3 Ire. Cans Red Pitted No. ! CaD 

MILK ••.•.••••••• 35c CHERRIES • • • • • • • • 34c 
Select Red Kidney . No.2 Cans Syrup Pack ,No. Z~ CaD 

BEANS ... . • . • • •• 19c PEACHES •••••••• 2ge 
Delicious Tomato 3 Cans Syrup Pack No, Z~ Caa 

SOUP •....•..•.• 25c APRICOTS ••••• ••• 33e 
Tasty Chicken Noodle 3 Cans Nabisco Pte. 
SOUP ......•...• 29c RITZ •••• • • .••••• 18c 
Whiter Washes with L,e. Pkl'. Wonderful Shortenlll&' Lb. CU 

RINSO ••....•••• 31 c SPRY •••••••••••• 3ge 
Tasty Fresh American 2·lb. Box Crystal White BoWe 

CHEESE .•.••••. .• 99c SYRUP . •. • •• • ••• 17e 

DELICIOUS FRESH MEATS 

GRADE A FANCY CHUOK 

BEEF ROAST • • 
BRADYS SUPER LOIN END 

PORK ROAST • • ib. 3ge 
Bradys Super Squares Brady. Super Rib 

BACON ••.. • • lb. 35c BOILING BEEF •• lb. 23c 
Bradys Super Sirloin Bra.dy. Tendered Picnio 

STEAK • • • • • • . • lb. 5Se HAMS • • • • • • •• lb. 39c 
Bradys Super Round Bradys Super Rlnl' 

STEAK • • • • • • • • lb. 55c BOLOGNA • • •• lb. 45c 
Bradys Super Tasty Brady. Super Pure 

WIENERS .••••• Ib.45c LARD •.•••••• lb. 21c 
GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

CRISP JONATHAN 

APPLES • • 3 Ibs. 2 
CrIsp California 2 LIe. Bobs. California Sunldlt ~ 

CARROTS • • • • • • •• 17 c ORANGES ••••••• 23c 
U.S.No.1 Red Triumph 10·lb. baa' Jumbo Sunkls' ..... 

POTATOES ....... 39c LEMONS ......... 29c 
Crisp Head 2 Lre. Rd. Texas Seedl_ 1. 'er 
LETTUCE .. . ..... 25c GRAPEFRUIT •••••• 19c 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
RII'M to LlmU QWua\litea Relen'ed 
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laro 10 Give 
Graduate 
lecture 

What Snowman Left Behind University to Exhibit 

High School Art 

Two CommiHees 

To Aid in Preparing 

Voten Handbook 

D.C. Notan, retiring clrolmbcr or 
commerce president. 

Dr. George Karo, German arch
aeologist, will deliver 3 graduate 
('I)lItge lecture Monday at 8 p.m. 
ill the art bUilding auditorium. 

His talk on "Delphi : Crossroads I 
of Eastern and Western Greek 
Iorl," will be illustrated by his own 
I'OlIection of slides. 

DR. GEORGE KARO 

thens, Korfu, Olympia, 
J(nossos in Greece, and at Troy 
I/ld Pergamon in Turkey. 

, ' .1 

Art by Iowa high school pupils 
will be shown during the univer
sity's annual BI·t exhibition in 
April. 

Plans for this 17th annual show, 
to be held April 11 to 28, were 
announced yesterday by Prof. 
Lester Longman, head of the art 
department. 

Preparation of the Voters 
Handbook being published by the 
Iowa City League of Women 
Voter's will be aided by two ad
visory committees composed of 
lowa CiUans. 

Aiding in the planning for the 
local material to be included in 

Entries will all receive the criti- the handbook are Mayor Wilbur 
cal evaluation 0 art experts, but J. Teeters; President Virgil M. 
no awards or rating will be given. Hancher ; William T. Hageboeck. 

. Last spri ng more than 1,~OO I publisher of the Press-Citizen; 
pIeces were entered by 600 pupils. Fred V. Johnson, Republican city 
Because 01 the size of the show, and county chairman' William J . 
entres will be limited to three Jackson, Democratic ~unty chair
from each person this year, in- man; Supt. Frank J. Snider of 
stead of six. the county schools; Supt. (ver A. 

A display of teachers' creative Opstad of the city schools and 
art will be held in conjunction 
with the exhibition. 

Discussions by prominent art 
educators will be part of an art 
conference April 18 and 19. 

Classes of entry for the pupils' 
show are painting, dJ'awing, scutP-

1 ture, cal'lcature and cartooning, 
civic art, pictorial photography I 
and design. Decorative, advertis
ing, industrial, costume and crafts 
designs will be included. , 

Purposes of the exhibition and I 
conference IIrc to promote the 

Tonight's the Night 

of the grand 

MARCH OF DIMES 
Ball 

Informal 
Community Bulldln, 

$1.50 per couple , 
(tax Included) 

Assistance in preparing state 
material for the handbook, which 
will be issued in conjunction with 
the local handbook, will be given 
by members of the second advis
ory committee. 

They are Dean E.T. Peterson 
of the college of education; Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter. head of the polit
ical science department; Ruth 
Gallaher of the Stnte Historical 
SOCiety; Prof. John H. Haefner, 
head of social studies at Univer
sity high school, and Mrs. E.L. 
DeGowin, state president of the 
League of Women Voters. 

BRINTNALL DIVORCE 
Mrs. Phyllis Brintnall of Iowa 

City was granted a divorce yes
terday (rom Dr. Edgar S. Brint
nall on a cruelty charge. 

Swisher and Swisher wcre Mrs. 
Brintall's attorneys. 

1)o\1c1oaa, Nlltritlou IN 
the famed HYPOWER 
ToUIA.LES-J .... n... 
..... & .. , New _Ipea 
on .. ef7 label. 

teaching of art in Iowa schools, to !=:T:I:ck:e:ts=o:n=sa:l:e:a:t:d:oo=r=~~!!~!!!!!!!! give pupils Rnd teachers a chance 
to talk with famous artists and 

educators and to bring to the state ,.----IIIIi .... ----------------1It. suggestions for imprQ ement of 
the art program. 

Competition has bcen replaced 
this year by constructive comment 
on work shown and by considera
tion of individual problems which 
face the art teacher and students 
in all the high schools. 

THE GUESSWORK OUT 

MEAT BUYING WITH 

OF 

In 1939, Dr. Karo was forced to 
Ifave Germany as a refugee. His 
escape from Nazi Germany was 
Jlade poSsible thl'ough the inter
vention of George II, king of 
Greece. 

Since then, he has been a visit
lag professor at Oberlin college in 
Ohio, !he University of Cincinnati 
and the University of Kansas City. 

ltALSTON CREEK AND THE DODGE STREET BRIDGE were peace_ , gled to clear away the drifts that blanketed streets and sIdewalks yes
fu lly muffled in a 9-lnch snowfall yesterday. Elsewhere In Iowa City terday morning. 
it was anything but peaceful as trucks, scrapers and snowplows strug-

Requests for entry blanks must 
be received by the university be
fore March 15 and entries must 
be shipped by April 1. 

~.----

A " P QUALlTY--cut to Your Desired Thickness 

ROUND STEAK lb. SSe -------------------------------- The Japan Current of the Pac
from August, 1942, to March, 1943, I erating a motor vehicle while in- ilic Ocean gives to Seattle!' mild 

and equitable climate the year · 
. --....... -

His lecture here is sponsored by Dairymen to Hear 

Quality Discussions 
erica . ~ 
art department and classics 

partment in cooperation wit h 
e Archaeological Institute of 

Je German Archaeological insti- About 250 milk producers in 
t1te in Athen's, Greece, has direct- this are~ are expected to attend a 
~ archaeological excavations at meeting and luncheon sponsor~d I this noon by Swaner's dairy. 

Producel'S will discuss a quality 
Refugee Ship Impounded milk control program and will 
I EEl HAVRE, France (JP)-Port probably name a committee to for· 
allthorities here impounded an mulate a program of further im-

slate department of health. 
Others present will be Dr. M. 

E. Barnes, director or the univer-

I sity department of health; Dr. 
Paul Reed, city health officer; 
Clarence Ruppert, city milk in-
spector; Prof. C. A. Iversen and 
Prof. Winfield Rosenberger, both 
from Iowa State college in Ames. 

Attorney Sues Upmier 

For $250 in Legal Fees 

8jJO-ton Honduran vessel bearing provements. Several talks are Attorney Willis A. Glasgow of 
000 iYewish refugees bound for scheduled during the luncheon. Cedar Rapids filed suit in John-
Palestine yesterday and refused Among those expected to attend son county district court yesterday 

in connection with a charge of op- toxicated. round. 

• • 
A " P QUALITY-7 Inch Standlnr Beet 

RIB ROAST • • • • lb. 4ge 
A " P Quality Beef Steak A & P Quality Tenderized 

SIRLOIN- • • lb. 55e PICNIC HAMS lb. 41 c 

A & P Quality Fresh Grade "A" N. Y. Dressed Fuln, 

Ground Beef lb. 33c CHICKENS •• Ib. 53c 

A " P - Any Size Piece Frozen Fillets of 
tp ~rmit it to continue its voyage. are Harry Linn, Iowa secretary of against Harry Upmier tor $250 he All meats sold hy us are government inspected and graded AA or ACJ)1Ality- "A" for appe
I TIle vessel, the Ulna, arrived agriculture; Roy Sauers, chief of claims Upmier owes him for legal 

here a few days ago from Swe- the dairy division of the Iowa de- I services. leasing qoodnesB- "AU for always tender. juicy, satiafyinq meats at mighty Attractive prices. SLAB BACON lb. 59c ROSEFISH. .Ib. 35c 
dtn to refuel before continuing I partment of agricultUre and Milton Glasgow's petition states that And what a wonderful selection we have for you to choose iust the riqht cut for your favorite 
'roUgh the Mediterranean. Held, senior milk sanitarian of the he gave legal service to Upmier dishes. We've fine beef ••• grand lamb ••• delicate veal ••• perfect pork. We've roasts 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE! · 

I Sweetheart 

WHEATIES 
TOILET SOAP 

8 Oz . . -----........ ge 1 Bars ........ 17c 

Gerbers Heinz 

BABY FOODS , 

6 for --..... -45c 

Crystal White 

CLEANSER 

1 lor ........ 5e 

TEXUN JUIOE, Grapefruit or Blended 46 'oz . ........................ _ ............. .. 21e 

FAULTLESS NO. 2 CAN 

White CREAM STYLE CORN 1 for 27c 6 for 79c 

• BO~Kay No.2 can CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for 27e ~ for 79c 

LlBBYS SLlC.ED PEACHES No.2 ~ can 1 for 77e 6 for $2.29 

No. 10 Can 

PITTED 

RED CHERRIES 

91c 

FANCY 
QUALITY 

Baby Beef 

POT 

ROAST 

Lb.35c 

VELVEETA STYI.E 

Fr~i' C~~ktail I 
2 for 71c . . 

lb. 59c 

KOHRS CROWN 
Su,ar Cured. 

CENTER 

SLICES 

H4M 
Ea.47c 

CHEESE 21b. 91c 

BANANAS 

While They Lastl 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Doz.19c 

CRATE 98 SIZE $1.98 

CALIFORNIA NA.VEL 

ORANGES 
2 doz. 39c , 

220 SIZE 

F1tRM£RS SUPER MARKET 
YOUR FRIENDLY HOME OWNED FOOD CENTER 

803 South ClJDton 81.-803 South ' :lJDton SL- 803 South Cllnton SL 

, •• steaks ••• chops ••• cutlets. We've the hest of everything in meats-and the hesl costs I you less when you shop at our immaculate meat department. Stop in today and take your pick. 

PICTURE • PERFECT Fresh Creamery Pasteurized GROCERIES 
Butter • • . • • • • •• lb. 59c 

PRODUCE 
Borden's Honey • • • • •• lb. jar 59c 

Cheese • . • • . • 2 Ibs. 89c Sliced or Crushed • 
For the finest In Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables-come to your ECON- Extra StamJard Grade 
OMY • STORE •.. Fresh shlp- Oysters • • • • • . . . 
menis dally. 

Pineapple •• 2 cans 31c 

pt. 69c Carnation Chocolate 
Malted Milk • • lb. jar 44c 

Snowhlte Halibut Steak 

Cauliflower . . . • ea. 25c 5 15k 

lb. 54c Mother's Best Enriched 
Flour ....... 5 Ibs. 37c 

a mon tea lb. 47 c Campbell's 
Cobblers T S 10 
Potatoes . . •• 10 Ibs. 2fc Tunp Fish •••••. can 44c omato oup.. can c 

• k I Ib Buddy Wisconsin 
California. Pin So mon. • can 39c Peas • • 3 No. 2 cans 29c 
Carrots 3 •. Ig. bchs. 25c Del Monte 

Sweet, Juicy Fla. (About 80 Ibs.) 

Oran£fes ••.. crate $3.49 
2 dozen ....... _ .. . 39c 

Red Salmon, 1 lb. can 62c In Syrup 
Peaches •• 2 Ig. cans 49c 

FRESH MEATS 
Solid Pack 
Peaches • No. 10 can, 89c 

Jonatb3n 
A I b b $2 98 Freshly Ground Van Camp'. 

pp es •• Us Ib~~ .. _ ..... ~.25C Hamburger •••• lb. 31 c. Beans • 2 No. 2 cans 33c 

Fresh Country Sliced Bacon • • • . lb. 59c Re,.. 29c Pk,.. Tapioca 

Eggs • • • • . • • • • doz. 39c Baby Beef Liver •• lb. 45c Dessert •••••• pkg. 18c 

Picnic Shankle.. Feu Naptha 
(Dromedary Brand) Pitted Ham • • • • • • • • •• lb. 39c Soap • • • • • • • • • bar 10c 

Dates . • . . . . • . pkg. 26c P k Ch ' Ib 45 Licht or ops ..... c 
ALL BEEF GRADE "AU Syrup • • •• 2 boHles 35c Del Monte 

Catsup . . . . • • bottle 25c Juicy ChUck \ Chase " Sanborns 

Snider's Fresh Beef Roast • • • • • • lb. 35c Coffee •••••••• lb. 41 c 
Limo Beans • ..• can, 23c Tender Lipton'. 

Pimentoes ..... can 16c Club Steaks lb. 49c Green Tea ~ Ib.49c 

Del Monte Tomato ~~;j:i~eSdt:aks Dlxlana Pancake 
Sauce . • . • • • 3 cans 25c lb. 49c Flour ; • • • • • • • 5 Ibs. 39c 

RI&. Solid Pack Split Peas . . lb. pkg. 15c 

Crackers •. , • •• pkg. 17c Apricots. No. 10 can 89c MllIord's Faner 

Sunshllle Krlsp)' Van Camp'l Red Corn • • • • • • • 2 cans 2-5c 

Crackers •••• 2 Ibl. 41 c Kidney Beans, 2 cans 33c In Srrup 

Carnation Welch's Pare • Apricots • • 2 19. canl 49c 
Milk • • . . .• tall can 15c Grape Jelly • • lb. lor 29c Welch's Finest 

LIMITED AMOUNT OF ~ • 
Pure Plum II (0 d N ) Grape JUice •••• qt. 59c 
Preserves •• 1 lb. jar 29c Je -0 . . n Han ow (Pint ....... _ ... Ue) 

215-217 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

Op,n Saturday Nlqbt Until 9:00 P. M. Opea Dcdly Until 8:00 P. M. ' 

100% Pure Pork Fresh Dressed Medium 

SAUSAGE ~ • lb. 39c CARP • • • Ib.21e 

~Green Giani No.2 Can'41c 
2 for •••• 

BI,. Tender Sweet Peas 

Niblels Corn 2·12 oz •• 31 c 
@;g)E~ Cans •••• 

Fresh Corn 011 the Cob 

A " P Brand FalJ4lY Fresh Coun..,. 

SPINACH 

, 
2 NO.~~ 25c' 

Cans ' EGGS 
Libby or A " P Fancy 

PUMPKIN 2 N~::; 29c ._D_C~_:·_. _3_9_c_._ 

Bordo Fancy Sectlolll of 

GRAPEFRUIT ~:: 17c 
A " P Fancy Grapefruit 

JUIGE 3 No. % 
Can. 

Arizona SIze 12 Sno-Ball 

25c 

CAULifLOWER 

Jane Parker 
Comblnatl~ Pack 

DONUTS· 
DOl. 

CbI. 

Head 

220 

21c 
Texas Seedle. Slle 98 Florida New Fresh 

Grapefruit lOror.33c Green Beans 'b.15e 
Call1ornla Sile _ ·Ut NAVEL U. S. No.1 Northern COBBLBR 

ORANGES doz. 350 POTATOES I: 47c 
Elrht O'Clock 

COFFEE 
~~ $1.03 

Nectar Green 

TEA 
~ lb. 
Pk,. 32e 

Kitchell Tested Flour 

GOLD MEDAL 
15 lb. 
Ha,. 

Grandma'. Old FaahlolMCl 

MOWSES 1~:. 210 

Window Cleaner 

WINDfX 20 01. 

Bot. 290 
Toilet 8eap 

Palmolive 2 ae.. 
Cab. 
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Army 
Hiwklets Play 
Rams Tonight 

Seeking their seventh win in 
Mississippi ValJey competJtion, the 
league-leading Iowa City high 
cagers travel to Dubuque tonighl 
to face the challenge of the seven
th place Rams. 

The Hawklets are currently rid
in ,;: Ihe crest of the loop standings 
with six victories and no deleats 
but Clinton and West Waterloo are 
close behind with five and one re
cords. The River Kings could 
move into a contending spot with 
a win over Davenport tonight. 

As a result of his brilliant play 
in last Saturday's victory over ot
tumwa, Jerry Dunham will occupy 
a guard position in tonjght's start
ing lineup opposite Jim Sangster. 
Sonny Dean, recovered from the 
leg injury that kept him out oC ac
tion last Saturq,ay, will be back 
in the lineup but at a forward spot 
instead of his usual guard slot. 

s 

r .KATES' GAIN B I Ie ' y ... oJc., ... (j , _ 

Towllring Gene Hettrick wHl ge~ 
the nod at center wittt Forward 
Bill Reichardt completing the 
starling five. 

The Rams, sporting only two I 
wins against five losses in league 
play, led the Hawklets a merry 
chase in the first meeting of the 
teams but fell victim to a ~)nal 
quarter rally. 37-28, in a tilt play
ed on 'he Iowa City noor. 

l'ROBABLE LlNEUl'S 
t~ 
I~~,," " ~""riIIII 

HANK 
~eeNl5ER~ 

A1"1"S8liRGI{PIRA-(e;s' 
Hope -1'0 ~AISe. -(..!eM 
o[}f OF -(Me; NA1io,.,(AL-
~eAGu~ ~P1~S 

I~",a Clly' Dubuq •• 
nelchardl F MJchel 
Denn F JUchm.n 
Heltrlck C 1I'era,json 
Dunham C Hirsch 
Sanglter C RI'an 

Time: 8:15 10111&hl 
Place: Oubl.l,\ue hlllh school I,om 

Hawk Swimming Team 
Host To lIIini Next 

Acter a week of gruelling work 
llnd time trials, the record-break
ing Iowa swimmers are looking 
ahead to their third conterence 
meet of the season against Illinois 
tomorrow night. 'l:he Hawk tank lj's 
have already downed Northwest
ern and Wisconsin in confere~ce 
dual meet competition, breaking 
foul' records against the Bad~I:\,$, 
but feal' a tough batlle with the 
III i n1. 

With hi three reeord-setters. 
Wally Rls, Dick Ma.ne, ~nd Dlc~ 
L;j.ke, In the free sty~e, back. 
stroke, and breast stroke res
pectively. Coach Dave Armbus
tcr Is well-fortified In every 
cvcnt except the 440-yard tree 
style. The Uawkeyes lost both 
lirst and second places In thIs 
event to Wisconsin. 

Coach Armbrusler has been 
working all week trying to lind 
one oC his .mermen capable ot 
swimming III the distance spot. 
Pi1ul Hutinger, who took third 
against the Badgers, is the only 

40 man sure of swimming in that 
event 'lgainsL Illinois. 

Illinois has foiled to beat l o)Va 
ill swimmln'g SInce j933, the 
~Iawks laking ei$ht wins ~n~ \Y
ing one. The meet at Champaign 
last year was won by Iowa, 50-34. -L--___ _ 

Cyclone Lin, C9ac~ Q~itl 
AMES, IA. (A')-Jlm au s, io

wa State college loot all line 
coach, has resigned efIeclive Feb. 
15 to acept a position on th~ B\tt
ler uniVersity coaching s\aU, A\~
letk D~reclor Louis M Dze ah
nounced yc:slerday. 

peSPrfe /·\;s 3b ir;AR~' 
I-\A.-J\(, Aj,WA-{S A..t A~j,'o\l'( P"Ate~7 
CM ~ IIS~ftll- YO~ .soM!3l1Me 1'0 COMe. 

Iowa 'B' (agers Formidable 
Junior Varsity Fashions Good Record Under Coach 

~o~l1'y ~i"d in First Season Since 1942 
By DON LAY 

The basketball season of 1946 Iowa. Bob was a first team all
and '47 has 'brought into focus state forward on the 1946 IDPA 
for the Cirst time since the ~eason team and is 18 yearS old. He 
of 19~2 an lowa "B" learn. This made 22 points In the Knox con
season with the Big Nine ruling test. 
allowing freshmen to take part Oldest men on the team are 
in v~rsity athletics a "B" team Ed Rathjen and Bill Kelso. Kelso 
was formed in place 01 a fresh- is 26 years old and comes from 
man squad due to the large num- Atlantic, Iowa. Bill spent five 
ber of returning servicemen and years in the army, playing basket
former Hawkeye greats to the ball on a service learn while in 
Iowa campus. Inclia . Ed Rathjen, also 26, is a 

<\t tbe fI~st qf the season the 6-3 boy who graduated tro~ high 
Iowa squad was divided. into ~chool in San Francisco. He play
two divisions and those player'! ed service bal! on the west coast 
that ~he Iowa eoache thought and in New Hampshire. 
s\1owed promise were placed on One of the taUest boys on the 
the' "B" squad under Coach Tom team is 6-4 Don Hays [rom Des 
Lind II!~ lit little more scason- I Moines. He was in the navy tor 
1111 and experience. two years and received all-state 
The "~" Hawkeyes arc coached mention in high school. Another 

I;>y a fellow lhat has seen and leading scorer on the "B" quintet 
played lots of basketball for the is Elwin Dl.1hm from Sterling, 
Un~versity of Iowa, Tom Lind. Ill. He is '23 years old a~d played 
Lind was captain of the Hawkeye sel'~i~e b~1I with the B2nd Ar~Y 
qUintet in 1939 and played on the DIVISion In Europe aeter a brlU
Iowa team two other seasons iant prep career in Illinois. Wally 
b~ore thl;1l. Schousen, a 5-10 boy from Crane 

The "B" learn has pl~yed eight 
games this season, winning fivc 
and losing three close games. 
They avenged a defeat al the 
hands oC Knox college las~ week 
by winning at Galesburg in two 
oVjlrtlme periods 74-73. Sa\urd<lY 
they journey to Madison, Wis .. to 
play the Wisco~sin J -V's. 

Every man on the first 16 of 
Lind's "team has leen military 
aervicil _except onl). 'rtIe te~J~r 
keorer of the B-flawks Is Bob 
Vollers, a 8-Z lad from Keokuk , 

Tech in Chicago, has been holding 
down a regular: rorwl.lrd position. 

The starting guard posts haY/;) 
sometimes been handled by 
l,J~ck I1arrls, ~ q-;>. . lad (rom 
Palentine, minois, and Jim 
Eversman, an all-stater in 19'44 
from BurJl'1g~on, Iowa. Tbe 
tallest boy on the "B" team. Is 
6-5 Roger Finley. Rorer Uves 
in fral1kUn , Miss., and durin .. 
tbe war played rerular 'eenter 

(see CAGERS page ,7) 
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k Fudough to Play Pro 
• 

DaYis, Doc Blancb rd, Roole . 'Rookie pf 1946' Set to Roll I Iowa Matmen 

S!~OR~ ,,~!~" ~!;'~h" ~~!~~fOOth"l .'j Hit Badgers \ 
and Doc Blanchard, Army's three- To aet them to~elher in the NIl- 1 Weather conditions pel'mittinr, 
time nil-America backfield stars, tional league in 1947, it would b~ the University of Iowa wresUing 
have elec\ed to shelve their mili- ncces Qry for the clubs to waive a team will depart for Madison 
tary cereers temporarily-along rule which stipulates lhat new Wis., today where they will stage 
with a third leammate, End Bar- players must remain with the their Big Nine opener tomorroll' 
ney Poole-to cast t~eir lot witn teams Iha.t draft them for one year afternoon with Wisconsin. 
the professionals in quest of grid- beCore gOing to another. Both teams are undefeated II 
iron gold. Officials of all four clubs em- non-conference matches to dale. 

This was disclosed yesterday phasized that none of t!)em had Each floored a mutual foe 'iI 
by the War Department, which contacted the players or made Bradley Tech and the Badrers 
announced In Wasblnrton that th~m 3ny otfers. They poinled out added another win over Wheal-
all tbree players h~ve aaktel f,?r tbat they would continue a "hands on college of lIllnols. 
four-mqn4h fUfloU&'hs from ocr P()ucy while awaiting the War Only one man from the me 
Army duty next fall In order to Department's decision. Iowa team which tos t to Wiscon. 
play professional lootball-un- Poole Is ;j.lmo,t sure to wlnd- sin 15-13 will be in the Hawk 
precedented requests wlll(lb al up wUh t.'l-e New Yorle Giants of lineup. He is Rummy MaCias who 
this moment are under cousld- the National legue, wbo drafted gained a fall last year. 
eraUon. him . wo yeaJ;s aro, slnee his Led by Captain Ed KelllP, 
The announcement created a older lIfQtber, Jim, was a flrs t- Coach Howard's arrre,a&iQ 

flurry of excitement among club st In .. end on tbe team lor seven which rates as a pOtential cham; , 
owners of the ;;Ill-America confer- Y a~. pion includes ~facias and Duaae 
ence, meeting here in ann ual ~es- Blanchard, whose home is at HaJ1S0n, Conference Indlvldul 1 

h d f B· 'Il S . h champs; Roy Pickett, undef· sion, and immediately tQue e 0 f Ish()pVI e, . C., and DaVIS, w 0 eoted in dual meets since 1942; l 
a series of maneuvers likely to comes from Claremont, Calif., 
reach a new high in the running ~hared the bulk of the Cadets' ot- DEl- ENNIS (center), heavy-hitting outfielder for the Philadelphia Joe Scarpello , former Natioaar·i . 
battle between that loop and the fensive chofes toe past three sea- Phillies tried out a load of new wood after signing a one-year con- A.A.U. titleholder; Dick G~P
rival national league. sons; dUring which Army never tract with the Philadelphia National league team. The beaming pert, veteran of the 1942 team; 

No indication cQuld be found in met defeat. 8'entJemen with Del are General Manaier Herb Pennock (right) and Vern McCoy and Bob GelreI. 
ed Nate Alexallder (left), traveling secretary for the Ph lis. Saturday will be a busy da,y the brief announcement to hint Betw-:en them tney scor 537 

AP W1REP1IOTO throughout the conference wrest· what the War Department's final of the 1,179 points piled up by the ___________________________ ling circle. Indiana appears al 
decision would be. The th\,ee Cadets in three years. Davis cross- Northwestern and Purdue enter."'; 
players are scheduled Cor gradua- ed enemy goal lines 51 times for Hawkeye Track Team SSO·yard run-Tom Sangster, tains Michigan. 
tion from the Military Academy at 306 points, while Blanchard chip- Dick Tupper, John Baxter 
West Point in June with commls- ped in with 38 touchdowns and MI'le rUll-DI'ck McClanahan, 

N d F S t d Mile relay-Ploen, Otis Finne" , sions 3S Second Lieutenants. .kicked three extra points. ame or a ur ay Keith Keller 
The Academy itself took a po- AIter the National league draft, John Merkel, Wilson 

sition of official silence and the it was reported that the teams 0 A Chi 2 mile rUIl-McClanahan, John Shot put.-Dick Hoerner, Jobq 
players were not available for which look them were ready to of- pener t Icago Oxley, Keller McKay 
comment. fer them contracts calling for $25,- 70·yard lligh hurdles - Gene Pole vault-Clair Jennett 

But words flew think and fast COO a year with at least that much Freels, Russ Merkel, Dick Stolt, 1Iigh jump-Cecil Brewton, Jr" 
at the ali-America conference more in bonuses. The battles lor tbe poInts to beat Vernon Coffey, Fred Eno Diet< Erdenberger -

Northwestern and Chicago in the 70-yard low hurdles-Freels, Broad jump-CoffeY, 
meetin". DavIs, one of the fast- triangular meet in the Chicago Johnson, Russ Merkel, Coffey Erdenberger 
est JJalfbacks ever developed, County Cage lourney field house Saturday afternoon -=======::::2 
WM drafted by the San Fran- The first round of the Johnson will be carriea on by 23 University 

cisco 4gers of the ali-AmerIca county basketball tournament was of Iowa track and field athletes. 
loop and by the Detroit Lions beld yesterday afternoon and last Coach George T. Bresnahan yes· 
of -the Nallonal learue. Blal1- night. The Lone Tree girls' team terday announced the personnel of 
cbard, hard-driving fuUbaek defeated Oxford 23-19. The Ox- the squad which opens the seven
with nlenty of speed tor a 210- ford boys team continued its win- meet indoor season. 
pounder, was picked by the ning ways with a 30-22 victory 
Plttsburr ~teelers In the :(\1at!on- over Solon. In the third game, Tif
al clrcult anct the BrooklYII fin dropped Sheuyville in a boys' 
Dodgers In tbe ail-America clr- game, 26-23. 
cult. 

Seve III major "I" men are the 
basis of the sQ,uad for the op
ener, reinforced by numerous 
new men who had good prep 

In a matter of minutes, Presi- records. The letter men are Rex 
dent Bill Cox of the Dodgers went Clark Leads Tourney Ploen. Ike Johnson, Erie Wilson, 
inlo a huddle with Anthony J. Mo- TUSCON, ARIZ, (A')-Blonde Jr., Gene Freels, Otis Finney, 
rabito, hend of the 4gers, and Mor- Jimmy Clark, 29 year-old "Fresh- Dick 1I0erner, and Cecil Brew
abito announced that the Dodgers man" i n professional golfing ton, Jr. 
had agreed 10 relinquish their ranks" posted a 63 yesterday to Hawk lineup by events: 
rightS' to Blanchard in (llvor of tie the course recOl'd and lead a GO-yard dash.-Jack Simpson, 
the San Francisco club, thus giv- par-shattering assault in the first Rex Ploen, Ike Johnson, Don Lay 
ing the 4gers a free hand to deal I round of the 72-hole $10,000 Tue- 440-yard run - John Merkel, 
with both members of the great I son Open tournament. Eric Wilson, Jr. _ _ I 
double-!;larreled backfield combin- :;~~~~~;;;~;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~ ation. • .: 

In Delroit, meanWhile, a spokes- iLAST DAY' ALICE FAYE in "FALLEN ANGEL" I 
man tor the Lions said they were "MYSTERIOUS MR. VALENTINE" "Keenly interested" in making a ..!-__________ .=--___________________ .!. 

similar deal with Pit\s!;lurg in or
der to try for both Blanchard and 
Davis but conceded that "PHts
burg also is after our rights to Da
vis in hope it can get both the 
Army Jces in Steele.r . uniforms. 

As for Davis, the Detroit offi
pial declared "We I are prepared 
to ~ake him Just as good an 0(
fer-or eveil ' betie""":'than the 
San Francisco 4ger." Only a few 
days .!ro, the Ltons ou\bid the 
4gers for Clyd"e LeForce, sl8'nlng 
tbe Tulsa star to a two-year 
contract. . 

At ~ittsburg, a spokeman for 
the Steelers described the War 
Department announcement as a 
"Surprise move." 

David and Blanchard have indi
cate~ a desi~e to remain together 

"Doors Open 1 :15 . 9:45 p.m." 

<102 i ; ti'~I'id) 
STARTS SAT.URDAY TOMuRl<uW 

..I. a lloqU ! What a RascalJ 
~.\~ a ~IOTI 

THE 

~om the monuscrip, of 
BEN AMES WILLIAMS. 

&~fS!w. .£~~8 SC~ 
Dclroll ~3. MIChlll." !formll 47 
~nlr.1 Michigan 67. Michigan Te<:h :16 
Duquesne 54. aeneva 40 

~nds Tonl~e _ "MAR~~~ IV\,,)ERS" pIllS "$TEP by $T':PII 
r • 

.Bradley' 81, Daylon 41 
Fordham 58. Ceareetown 42 
Howllft1 59. Spring Hili 42 
Ash land 76. K enyon 73 (overllme) 
Pre.b~lerl.n 21. Newberry 47 POSITIVELY ENDS 

TODAY 
I\,I uvllk.,. aDyUllIII you've 

~elore. 

~~~8 lfAJJO.N . .. tbe Bo .. art 
wUh an Oxonian accent. 

Plus 
EDQAa K.E~NEDY 

COMEDY 

STARTS 

ADD ED F[AT,VR[ 

~,fRING "("ON, , , R,fCY KOM,fNCE •. , 

~/N THE TAU " .. "lMIER .. 'l .... ' ~ 
~' .c"', . i.flAIl_ ~ flilf "~rrJnQ · ~. 

-..w~.,",-., WIL .. 'AM GARGAN 
JEAN ROGERS 

PHILIP REED 
A 

".OUSE TROUBLE" 
-HINPECllIID ROOSTER

"T<\LE OF TWO MICE 
"IT'S NIFTY TO BE THRIFTY" 

.. ..uElB MEETS lIARE" 

From .he daring pin of lin AmM 
Williams-who also gDve you "Leatt 
Her.To Heav.n"-com.s t.hls story 
of a woman whost lleauty was IS 

slrang as sin-aid twIc. IS dtdljl 

HUNT STROM.ERG " ... m 

.II~ HILLARY IIOOKE • GENE LIKlItAlT ' ItlNE Slom ' INYS WlLUllS 

r,,4on4 ~r JACK CHERTOK • "'''I''~' EKAI ULMER· Su ....... h 
HEll MEADOW' It ..... "" .... 1 ", .. 5 ............ " IEII AMES .IW •• S 

Plus . aud 
MELODY ,.f #-z-~ ~~ WORIJ)'S 1 

OF YOU111 _"",UMIIDAAIlI1tl ll' LATE NEW3 

5 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

, 0 D A Y"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

-.--,.---.--
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I The Daily Want Ads Get Results 
F~~DRATECAkD~--I=====~===========7I!~---====~~========~==~~~D~w~~~~====~--~----~~----~------~~ 

LOS!' AND FOURD ELB::TRlCAL 8BRVICB ~ CAGERC forward position is 'Bob Walkins. burg, Miss., who plays a guard Legislature Votes Recess 
CASH RATE LO T k . AVON PRODUCTS, INC., needs ~ He lives in Rock Island, illinois, position. DES MOINES (A»-Both houses 

1~:;I.tY~7Cn.;,~n~:-:'r day S: Par er ."51" In or near I JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec- sales representatives for Iowa (Continued from page 6) is 5-11, 21 years old and weighs Cedar Rapids has three stellar of the Iowa legislature yesterday 
,"'-&11 ... ye-6e Per lin. per da, deol~gy ~ld~g. _~a ll .:!45. tri~al w~ri.Dg, appliances and City Lerritory. Good income, per- 175 pounds. Walkins has hlld the players on the squad in Charles adopted a concurrent resolution 
I.,.u.-..., per Un,,' per day LOST' A k . g'" r.dlO( re,Palrln,. 108 S. Dubuque. mallent Write Ruth Mullanlx 4 th th . 

-rflu .... ~ worM 10 line- • nyone now 1 n ",.e D,i I 5485 I' , on the European Championship eye of varsity coaches since com- Zozl, Bill Shuttleworth, a 194 providing at e legislature 
MlDlmWII Ad..-2 Un. whereabouts of a man's hand- a • 1610% Washinglon Avenue, Cedar team of the first division. ing to Iowa and another season ali-stater, and freshman Newell would begin its spring recess Feb. 

a.A8SIFIED DISPLAY knit, cable-stitch sweater, color HOME COOKING Rapids, Iowa. Playing at either a gual'd or will undoubtedly find him up Pinch. 27 and reconvene March 10. 
aoc col Inch Old Gold, lost somewhere on cam- F-I-R-E-M-A-N--!o-r-I-ra-t-er-n-it-y-h-o-u-se. - with "Pops" Hatrison's team. All 

Of ts.OO per Inontb pus before the holidays, please ROOMS FOR RENT • Dial 9671. all-stater from Elgin, Ill., is 6·3 
All •• nl Ad. Cuh In Advance Payable notify Robed Abel, C-130 Hill- MRS. VAN'S CAFE Tom Parker. » D.I1, Itnfan B ...... oW .. dall)/ FOUR BEDS available for G.I. 
iIotiI i ,_.111._______ crest, phone 8744. Reward of- OFFEIlS YOU WANTED: Student Waiter at Pra- men. Dial,2787. A 1943 footbaUer on "SUp" 

CailtellalJonJ must be called til fered. HOME COOKED M~ALS ternity House. Call 4223 be- __________ Madigan's Grid Kids Is another 
belore 5 p .m. • I tween eight and five. TRANSPORTATIO··' WANTED 1 Ll d' . t H ~ flit one Incorrect IDMrtiOD FOUND: 1947 Iowa license plate I ~U N. Linn Phone 9975 n payer on Tom n s qwnte. e 

only. No. 52-4022. Owner claim at I '-__________ --' WANTED: Girl to help with I WANTED: Morning ride to Co]- is Bill Gallagher, a 21-year-old 
Dial 4191 Iowan Business Office by paying housework aeter school and lins Radio or Cedar Rapids. Call boy Crom Davenport. .fohn Mc-

for this ad. LOANS week-ends. Dial 4242. 80337.. . Mahon comes from Chicago and 

FOR SALE 
;OR SALE: 1938 Stut\ebaker 4-

door 6edan. Excellent condition. 
Rldio and heater. $650. Call Ext. 
l1li4. 

LOST: Brown billfold, James 
Gannon. Reward. PhQne 9215. 

LOST: Parkerette pen betwen 
Zoology and University Hall. 
Dial 4838. 

W ANTED: Girl tor general office 
work. Good wages. Possibility 

oC considering man it experienced. 
Write Box J-43, Daily Iowan. . 
HELP WAN TED: Dependable 

man for stock room and janitor 
I work. Larew Company. 

ROOM AND BOARD 
MEN STUDENTS room and board 

3 blocks from Union. Call 3169 
between 5 and 7. 

played three years of service bali. 
Chick Murphy, a 1944 all-stater 
from Burlington is another all
around athlete on the Iowa liB" 
team. A four-year coast guat'd 
veteran is Bob Jabour of Vicks-

ANNUAL MID~WINTER STAG DINNER 
I 

ROY L. CHOPEK POST No. 17 
THE AMERICAN LEGION 

Community Building 

Monday, February 3, 1947 

roR SALE: '46 House trailer, ex
~ • . , Cfl1ent condition. E 1 e c t ric 
Duot ' r brakes, bottle gas stove, sleeps 

, lour. Must Sell . Call any time. 
! Bruce Gause, 525 Riverdale N. E. 
I end. 
, 
I FOR SALE: ~ocker puppies, Reg

Istered. All colors. On op
proval. Colony Kennels, Amana. 

LOST: A Clinton watch, water 
proof shock absorber, black 

strap. Reward. Phone Ext. 8111. 

LOST: Brown stripped Sheaffer I 
lifetime pen. Can't afford it 

but REWARD if you insist. DiaI! 
6737. 

,25 &0 SlOOO LoaBl 

a' 
MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

OO.RPORAnON 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 
Mlchllel D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Pbone Ilea 

20·21 Schneider BI". 

LOST: Silver identification. brace- ;-------------, 
let Name SUSAN NEUWOEH- Moner ••••• MODe,. 

------
WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Garage anywhere in 
Iowa City. Call Ext. 8048. 

FACULTY member and husband 
offer $25 reword for rental of 

an acceptable furnished apart
ment. Write Box D-19 Daily 
Iowan. 

Veterans ... 
FREE Business EducaU.n \Vhea Yo. 

Enroll In Our Collere 
SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUPPUII:8 

SuppUed by U. S. Government 
COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURBB 
Call Today for Complete Informatlon 

5:00 P.M. Open House 

6:30 P.M. One of Those 

Good Legion Dinners. 

Bring a new member 

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDEDII 

CARL REDENBAUGH, Cmd'r. 
1932 PLYMOUTH sedan. $125. 

New Ijcelilie. Dial 9083. 

FOR SALE: 1946 American 25 ft. 
house trailer, completely fur

nished, bottle gas range, electric 
brakes. Located block south Li
brary Annex. Fay Wells. Visit or 
phone 5798 after 5. 

NE" Reward. Coil Ext. 376. loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

LOST: Silver Zippo cigarette RELIABLE LOAN 
lighter with name Bill engrav- . eft .JEWELRY CO. 

ed. REWARD. Phone 5309. (Lleebsed pawnbroken) 
(Redltered Watchmaker) 

LOST: Black billfold Saturday ' UO B. LInD St. 
evening 9:15 p.m. in or near 

B&N Food Shop. Reward. Phone WHERE TO GO 
2111, Ex.t 8128. ;::=======:::::=:::; 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

fOR SALE: One double Holly- Fancy Pastry 
wood bed. Dial 80366. Party and Decorated I 

fOR SALE: National H-ou-s-e-t-ra-i-l- Cakes-Our Specialty 
er. Blonde wood interior, com- Dial 4195 I 

I plett modern kitchen, venetian SWANK BAKERY , 
blinds. window awnings. Sleeps .:-__________ ~ 
four, Reasonably priced. Willillm 
Yuppa, 480 Riverdale Trailer 
Camp, 

FO('""SAL-E-:-25-f-t-• . -b-o-u-se-t-ra-i-le-r. 
Used only 4 months. Schneider, 

"' Riverdale (north east end). - -
I pOR SALE: 1940 Oldsmobile. 

$1 ,000. Call Ext. 627. 

fURNITURE MOVINO 

MAHER BROS: TRANSFER 
...... 'IcIeDt Furnltur. .~ 

Alk About Oal 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
t' .' FOR SALE: Large and small F(}OD tbat 10u'll 

Uke with lIIe 
DRINK 

• 

chests of drawers. Bunk beds TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
, •• eJlje, 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
!!1 S. Dubuque S&' 

llAP10 SERVICE 

and single or double beds. Lamps 
and dish cupboards. Dial 4535. I I 
~ - - - Save Time and Money 

, FOR SALE: Must sell 26 ft. Alma Your reports and theses neat-
trailer; electric refrigerator, oil lr lad qulckl, t,pewrltteL I 

heater, gas range. Call after 6 MARY V. BURNS 
P.M. Howard Klitgaard, River- ~otary PubHc I 
dale, No. 563. I ~Ol Iowa State Bank Bleil. 

'\"lCrosley convertible. New I Dial 2658 
. motor and transmission. Call --- -. - .- -- ;-------------; 
Baxter at 2108. MOTOR SERVICE 
1'011 SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 

suit rour needs. Gall oW49. 

ioR'JiLE: 1939 Plymouth coupe. 
ExCellent body, motor, tires. 
~. Call 7879. 

""Ints & Wallpaper 
~ SUllply at Presen' 

SANDER RENTAL 
Limited Suppl1 

01 White Lead Paint 
GUpin ,lint & Glass 112 S. Liul1 

FOR SALE: 1940 Model house 
trailer lor immediate possession. 

Priced reasonably, $800. Inquire 
, !railer 398 Riverdale after 2 p.m. 

lim. Sehnert. 
FoR SALE'~' :-5-i-1 v-e-r -to-n-e-d-p-o-r-ta-b-le 

I victrola. Good condition. Dial 
'1129. 

POR SALE: Two months old 
Philco Portable Radio with new 

Battery. Oall Ext. 364. 

PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

r •• will find man1 Item. 10U 
teed lor ."Ie bere: DavenPG$, 
lip, ellaln, obnts of drawer'll, 
IuIpe, eleetrle plates, electrlo 
,.. TraIt·1Ii allowanc •• n III 
IJJeI .r Ilotll ... 

Ill" I. WllblqtoD Tele. USS 

lOR SALE: Purebred cocker 
spaniel puppies Red, blond lind 

bllck. No Sunday sales. 2 miles 
'lit North Liberty. Harold La. 
1!W' / 

NOTICE 
I WISH to lnIorm folks in John

I0Il county and vicinity that I 
, .. avaUable every evening to 

,>OJ Irwact any business for SMULE
ItpFPS of Cedar RaplcU. Call 
~oIm Dee. Phone 7489. Iowa CIty. 

WANTED: R o-~ t ~al';: 

Car Washing 
Battery Service 

and Tire Bepaln 
Sorenson & John50n 
TE~CO SERVICE 

Pltone 7U3 

Your Tire Trou},tell "" 
Are Over WJlen Yo. 

Brln& Them &0 Our 8HIII 

OK Rubber W.ld.,. 
OFFERYOU~ 

8ERVICE IN 

..::..,.:.. 
DU1'B()S QK .RUB •• 

WIlWBRS 
117 Iowa Av .. 

SHOE REP1JB 

ROGERS RIT~WAY 
11. IL CoIIep 

GE.T YOU~ 
Automobile, fender and body 
repair ' and paint work done 
DOW at the 

. , 
.. Mann Auto Market 

Your P~Duae Deal ... 

121 bst (JoUele Stree' 

DIal 98n or '81' 
Phone 6168. !------------...... 

CO~GRATULA TIONS GRADUATES 

We appreciate 10ar put Patrona,e . 
and. will .be dad to help :rOU 

with your present movln& proble .... 

. DIAL Zl81 

THOMPSON TRANSfER iND STORAGE 

, 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest records 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 East Collcfe Dial 6'731 

$UTTON RADIO SERVICB 
Guaranteed ;Repairin, 
Pick-up & Delivery 

Jl.ADIOS.PHONOGRAPBS 
in stock tor lale . 

III E. Market Dial lUI 

. lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·S :08Y Servic. 

·Work Guarantee4 
Pickup " DaUv8I'J 

Woodbum Sound 
S.rvice 

I But Collet. 
DIal Uti 

Take A Tip 
~ 

I ~ 

For Tops 
-In Food

It's 
TlP ... TOP 

Sandwieth Shop 
• Pe.lurla. 

'~8 .CHO 
'''ANnW'(,R~ ·.\vAFF"'~~ 

. t1n rowe St 

,. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
STUDENT and wife need furnish- 203 ~ E. Wasbln,ton Phone 78 •• 

ed a par t men t immediately. 1:..... ______________________ --....: 

House soid forced to move. Call 
5980. 

$75 REWARD for furnished or 
unfurnished apartment or house 

for next 3 years. Vet, wife and 
child. Call 6635. 

WANTED TO lOTI 
WANTED TO BUY; Bathinet, 

baby carriage, crib. Phone Ext. 
8698. 

WANTED: Apartment gas stove; 
smallest size adding- machine. 

Dial 2307. 

WANTED TO BUY: Apt. sized 
gas stove. Dial 9681. 

WHO DOES IT 

PERSONALIZED 
• StUionery 
• Book Matcbes 
• Lip Tissues 
• Napkins 
• Playinl Catd!! 
• Coa ters 
• Note Paper 
• Party Sets 
• Book Plates 

Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 
"It's Our Business 

HALL'S: Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. Linn 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
Repalring·runs, locks home ap
pliances, etc. 

W. H. Bellder, Proprietor 
l1H~ E. Washlnfton 

Phone 4535 

Walking Comfort 
auured by 

Expert Sboe BepcdJ 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. WaabiDa10n 

HOB B Y H ARB O 'R 
Your Hobby Ceater 

In Iowa VIi, for 
SuppUell alld 011" 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn • .. .... e 1-lt1t 

Norge AIlPl1a1lCel 
Eadr 1&o1len 

Piumbllll, HeallDl 
IOWA CITY 

Plumbing HuLl .. 
11" S. LinD DIal II" 

BATTERY OIIABOING 
BoUl fad .!WI 11.., 

VlrrU'. StaDdart ...... 
Pho •• • "" 

Comer LItlD 6 C ...... 

THE F1RET1NDR 
A1J'IOIIA'l'IO 

StOKER 
I , ... Ddwwr 

, Laraw CO.' / 
PI_' .... a ..... 
AeroN ,.... eHr ... 

DIal 1A1 

Krltz Studf~ 
U Hour Semee '" 
I[ocIU PIa ..... ..; 

I S. .,..,.... It. - iMaI 'Jill 

Typnri_ en v .... 
... e 

CLEAN cmd III RlPAli 
ri:oh ...... ~1t'e& 

• 8. CUntoa 

Your Car, Like A Baby, (I 
Needs Careful Attention 

Lack of Attention to SMALL De'all, • 
Iteduces Car EfficlenC1 =:M' 

"DON" says: II your car Is worth aervlcm., 
It's worth servlcine rleht. 

• Oil 
• G88 

• Battery 8ervlca 
• Tire • 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SBRVICe 
Burlington " Cllnton Sts. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJealllllQ Pr ••• 11l9 
aDd BlocklllQ Hat.

Our Speolalty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Ilave An AUerations and Repll'll De]l" 

POPEYE 

II t KIN SHUi ME EYE 
FliSi WI-lALE 

BLONDIE 

III".T • 

• 
ItOOM AND BOARD 

~ I 
~ 

by GENE AHERN 

LODGER ' 
. . . JAN WYKOOF OF' 

50(.JTI~ AFRICA ! ' 
I UNDER5TANDTl1E 
CIlAP YOU SEEK. 
USiiD~ I-lAVE 11115 
ROOM ·· 'TI1EY SAY 
\0( E'5 AN ACTOR· . 
. .. LEFT ID GOCw 

A THEATRICAL 
TOUR..! 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Profs to Study 
Retirement 
System 

Student Church Groups 
Experimental Silent Films shuwing calcified areas reported. 
To Be Shown Tonight Also included in the findings wese 

one case of cervical ribs, and 
eight heart conditions. * * * * * * "Fall ot the House of Usher" 

and "Rien que les Heures", ex
perimental silent films, will be 
shown by the Unh;crsity Film so
ciety tonight. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB ROGER WILLIAMS The program is financed by lo
cal Christmas Seal funds and Is 
sponsored by the Johnson County 
Medical SOCiety, John on County 
Tuberculosis association, Johnson 
County Public Health Nursing 
Service, Iowa Tuberculosis associ
ation and Iowa State Department 
of Health. 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. Sleigh ride. FELLOWSHIP 
Meet Trinity parish house, 320 E. Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m. Choir prac-
College streeL FlCty cents a per- tice at the church. 
son. ','Vear your warmest clothes ' Tomorrow, 8 oP.m. "Flunkee's 
and brmg blankets. Frolic", a sleigh ride Meet at 

They will be presented at 8 
o'clock in the art building audii
torium. The local chapter of the Ameri

can Association of Universlty Pro
fessors last night authorized its 
executive committee to appoint 
committees to re-examine the 
Whole university retjrement sy 
litem and to study faculty commit
tee functions as a pa rt oC the gov· 
ernment oC the various univer. ity 
colleges. 

--- the student center, Roger WiUiams 
CANTERBURY CLUB house. H there is no snow it will Based on Edgar Allen Poe's 

story, "Fall of the House of 
Usher" is an essay into · the 
macabre. 

Sunday. 5:30 p.m. Supper. be a theater party. 
Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Sleighride; 50 Sunday, 6 p.m. Roger Williams 

cents a person. Wear warmest Fellowship vesper service. An 
clothes, bring blankets. army film, "Seeds of Destiny," de

Wednesday, 3-5 p.m. Arts and picting current conditions in Eu-
The French film "Rien que les 

Heures," is al) impressionistic 
study of Paris. 

WEATHER-
(Continued from page I) 

crafts jroup. rope will be shown. Supper and . 
--- (ello~ship hour follow. Tickets may be purchased at 

the door for 50 cents. Season 
tickets prired at $2 lire still avail
able. 

"slight." Howard L. Young, tele
phone company manager, said his 
organization \Vas "most Iortun
ate." Heavy sleet in the Ottumwa 

Prof. Ralph E. Ell worth, local 
AAUP pl'esident, said that after 
discussion of a cost of living sal
ary increase for gradua te assis
tan ts, the group referred the ques
tion to a committee appointed last 
fall to study the general cost of 
living on a national basis for aca 
demic groups. 

He added that this committee, 
headed by Prof. George Marun, 
will probably not be ready to sub
mit a report until the enrl ot tl.ls 

CONGREGATIONAl, AND E 
AND R TUDENT 

FELLOWSIIIP 
Sunday, 6 p.m. Farewell dinner 

for Honk Edwards. 
Sundoy, 7 p.m. Progl'am and so

cia l hour. 
Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. Student 

luncheon rorum. Speaker is the 
Rev. Mr. Virgil E Foster, Grin
nell . 

Wednesday. 7:15 p.m. Bible 
study and devotions 

academic year. ---
Graduate a sislants were not in LUTIlERAN STUDENT 

cluded il) a recent cost oC Ilv ing AS OelATION 
wage bost authorized by the slate I Today, 7:30 p.m. LSA sleigh 
board of education. ride. Me t (It Zion Lutheran 

Ellsworth said the executi e church, Johnson and Bloomington 
commIttee would 'appomt the com- streets . 
mittees to invelltigate the retire- Tomorrow, all day. Moving day 
ment system and faculty commit- for Lutheran students. Come to 
tee functions "within a couple ot the Lutheran Student house. 122 
weeks." · E. Church sh'eet, for all or any 

Prof. Leonard White of the Unj · part of the duy to help get the 
versity of Illinois will addre house ready for occupancy. Wear 
AAUP members at their next old clothes and come for work. 
meeting Feb. 17. Lunch and supper will be served 

SEE DROP IN LIVING eOST 
NEW YORK (IP)- Eleven of 

the nation's top economists un
animously predicted a decline In 
the cost of living in the closing 
half of 1947, in all appraisal re
leased today. - -----

mGH NEWSPRINT 0 T 
WASHINGTON ' (IP)- Senatol' 

Murray (D-Mont) predict d yes
terday "sky-high" prices for news
print, with small users being 
denied a fair share of the short 
supply unless congress acls to 
"break the bottlenecks." 
c= 

at the house. 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. LSA at the 

First English Lutheran church. 
Fourth in series of discussions on 
the Augsburg Confession, "Man In 
His Redeemed State," led by the 
Rev. Mr. Al'thu r C. Proehl. Social 
hOUl', supp r , vespers and dlscus
sioo. 

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Popcorn and 
fudge !I t the LuthQran ' Student 
house, 122 E. Church street. 

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. LSA coun
cil meeting and doughnut dunking 
session at the Lutheran Student 
house. 

:Tbc o-;erwhelming favorite 
I shins of U. S. college men 

I io~ looks, wearability and 
pnce. 

Th. Gordon Oxford 
.(bullon do"n and plain) 

Arrow SUJlex 

The Gordon Doublet 

A R ROW 
.. I 
S H I R TS 

SANFORIZED 

D.rt 

~. 

W 
Gordon Fto .... , 

\ 

look for Ihese famous models aI your favorile Arrow Slore. 

THEN as NOW 

crass of 1893 CIU ' 01 1941 

The American college man's collar bore the famous 
Arrow JabeJ. Today, it you buy any produCI-
shirt, tie, sports shirr, underwear OJ: handkerchief 

mUHlIIYI 

BREMERS 
'" ========AIlIlOW SHII(I') ==::::::t!=== . - - -

Tucsday,5 pm. Cabinet meeting 
at Roger Williams house. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION and Washington viCinity raised 
Today, 7:30 p.m. Squar!' dancing I E' ht T b I' C I havoc with telephone wires thel'e, 

at Fellowship hall . Ig U ercu OSI5 ases he said . 

S d '1" Found in Johnson County • • • un ay, 7 p.m. 'Persona I.y Iowa City busses are In full 
Plus" is the topic for Lovell operation, but drivers on early 
W . ht k t th Eight cases of tllbel'culosis, none • rig , spea er a e vesper mornlnr runs yesterday exper-
t M· W ' hl . ., t f of which were in the beginning orum. ISS fig IS mlJ11S er 0 lenced difficulty In drlvln, on 

. S P l' M th d' t stages, were reported in Johnson musIc at t . au s e 0 IS s now-laden streets. 
church at Cedar Rapids. county in the fourth annual case-

Sunday, 8 p.m. Ember hour _ finding program held August 6, 
for those who wish to go on with 1946. here. 
the discu~.inn at the student cen- A total of 102 X-rays were 
ter. taken during the county-wide tu.: 

berculosis conferen~e with only 
WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 

Today, 4-5,30 p.m . Friday Fun in 
one case of primary infection of 
tuberculosis and 22 other cases 

the student lounge. Refreshments -
will be served. be "Islam and the Modern 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m. Fellowship World." Shirley Rowe is supper 
party at the church Cor all Pres- chairman .Social hour will follow. 
byterian students and friends. Tuesday, 8-8:20 a.m. Morning 
Skip Herwig, chairman. Watch in the Fellowship rooms. 

Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Westminster Thursday, 11:30 a . m. Bible 
vespers will have as speaker, study class meets with Dr. Pollock. 

• • • 
Only one accident, a minor 

collision at the Iowa avenue and 
Gilbert intersections, was report
ed to police yesterday. The crash 
involved Earl R. Nelson, 2218 H 
street, who was slopped at the 
IntelseciJon, and Vlggo Christman, 
13t2 Muscatine, who skidded into 
the rear of NelsQ,I1's car. Nelson 
reported $28 damage. 

University High Students 
Given IForced l Holiday 

Prot. A. H. Moehlman of the edu- Bring sack lunch; hot beverage Drilling snOw and blocked 
cation department. His topic will will be provided. . country roads gave University 

Telephone 2141 

Yette~1J I 

Iowa City's Only Home Owned Dept Store 

Home Owned 59th Year 

Introducing the. New Johara Junior Dresses for 19471 

THE 
FABRICS 
ARE 
SPLENDID 

ABOVE: 

EXCLUSIVELY AT 

YETTER'S 

Two·plecer with three quarter 
leqth fUll blouse Ileeves jn won· 
derful wool crepe, 8 CODtr .. U~ 
buHons down front. set ott with . 
waist Illmmll1& self belt. 'Cut awaf . 
front formllll' semi-peplum ap
pearance. Sises 9-15. 

$25 

RIGHT: 
ThIs rayon crepe by Johan Jun· 
101' was meant for flaare flatter· ' 
Ina from the fuD-cut neeldlne to 
the wallt sllmmlq skirt line. Gay 
print. short sleeves In allies 9-15. 

$19.95 

They appear in their traditional 
goodness - plus the new, fresh, in
dividual touches that mark the new 
season. 

Johara Junior Dresses are In a elasa 
alone in their field. They are made 
for you who want something new -
something excitingly different in a 
Junior Dress. 

Since 1888 

IOWA. C1T'L'B ONL'Y ROlOll OWNED DEPARTlDlNT IilTORII 

high school sLudents on unexpect
ed holiday today. 

Director L.A. Van Dyke announ
ced yesterday that the nigh school 
would be clOSed today because 
rural students would have diffi
CUlty in coming to school through 
the snow. 

"Half of OUr studen ts live out
side the city limits," Van Dyke 
explained. "We had examinations 
scheduled for tomorrow and if 
the rural students aren't there 
it will throw us off our schedule. 

The University elemental'y 
school will be open today as usual, 
Van Dyke added, because not 
many rural stUdents attend there. 

Mulcahy Gets Release 

I 

Scout Board Approves 
World Friendship Fund 

The World Friendship fund, es
tablishes! two years ago by the 
Boy Scouts of America, has been 
approved and recommended again 
this year by the Iowa River Val
ley scout executive bOard. 

Contributions may be made by 
individual scouts or consist of 
revenue received through some 
pack or troop activity. 

Scout literature, equipment, of
fice supplies and other materi als 
purchased through the fund are 
sent to scout units in 32 countries 
overseas which are recol{nized by 
the International Scout bureau in 
London. 

Big 4 Meeting II, --
MOSCOW (iP) - Storiet ... 

from the Russian capital cIoo.~ 
with the forthcoming rneetb;'" -
the Big Four foreign IllInl ..... ~ 
will not be censored, \r~1<I1 
Z.onov, assistant chiet of the __ ~ 
department in the ministry or~ 
eign aftairs, Informed the 8 .f~. 
and American correSPonden~ 
sociation yesterilay. II-

--------
Tiled ba~hs were commOItP~ 

in Roman times. 

=i~ -You/ll See the Best-
Coeds on Camp"'. 

at the 
IPHILADELPHIA (IP) - /Hugh The Boy Scouts of America hope ~ 

MARCH OF DIMES 
BALl! 

Mulcahy, Major league baseball's to help in rebuilding scouting in 
first entry into the armed services, devastated countries and promote 
yesterday obtained his uncondi- better understanding, good will 
tional release from the PhiLadel- and peace among the nations. 
phia Phlllies and announced he is Local contributions will be col-
negotia: ing with rour other clubs J lected at the council office and II 

"Because I feel a change will do then sent to the home office in 

Bring Your Gal 
Be Among the Re" 

me good." New York City. 

~ 
----------------------------------------------------------.--------~ 

al 
10 South C Unton Street 

FRIDAY and SA TURDAY 
January 31st and February 1st 

FOR TWO DAYS 

ONLY 
YOU CAN SAVE 

AS 

MUCH 

AS 50% 
ON A NEW 
RHOMBERG 
FUR COAT! 

The Greatest Clearance of 
Fine Furs In Our Time! 

If you have waited until now to buy 0 precious fur coat. , 
Yes, if you now want to make the gr(')ot s t cash saving '. '. 
in years ••• then choose one of these fla"ering fur coati t 

• •• cut to a fraction of its prev; ):~:; . ; ::::! 

THESE PRICES WILL CONVI"CE YOU 
Beaver dyed Mouton Lamb .. .......... . $ 98 
Stencilled Leopard Lapin ............... . 118 
Natural Lynx Cat Coat .. .. ................ 128 
Black Persian Lamb Head ............... 148 
Sable Blend Labrador Seal... .. ........... 168 
Natural Grey Squirrel Flank............ 188 
Brown dyeCf Chekiang Lamb .. .......... 198 
Mink Blend Back Muskrat ..... ... , ...... 228 
Natural Ombre Muskrat Coat , ....... 248 
Sable Blend Squirrel Coat ................ 288 
Black dyed Persian Lamb ..... ........... 398 

and many others-many one-ol-a-kind 
PLUS TAX 

Sorry • No Approvals • No Lay-Bys • All Sales Final 

Rhomberg'. faetorll trained counselor will be glad to aui.t ~O ... 

REMEMBER - 2 DAYS ONLY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

at TOWNER'S - Iowa City's Fasblon Store - 10 South cUnton Stre.t 




